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Roberson, Whitney Named 
Year's Outstanding Greeks 

No Date Set 
To Sentence 
Ex-Teamster 

Evaded $240,000 
Federal Income Tax 

ILa Cantatrice Chauvel Premier 
REACHING THE "ANIMALISTIC" point due to the brealcdown of communication .re M. Smith, Mme. 
Smith, Mme. M.rtin .nd M. Martin, ch.r.cters in 10ntSco', pI.y "L. C.nt.trice ch.uve" (The a.ld 
""Mlo). They are, from left, Tom C ... , G, MinnupoUs, Minn.; Jehle Gilluftie, .ssoc:i.te p ..... uor 
" rorn.,.c;e l.ngU.g05; Pit Pendleton, Al, 10WI City; Ind Do", Ch.lmers, A2, Dubuque. The pI.y 
which is spon,ored by the University French Club, will be presented tocI.y .nd S.turdlY It • p.m. 
In the Shelter The.tre.-D.ily lowln Photo by Jo Moor •. 

* * * 
lonesco Play 
Premiers In 
French Here 

Arnold Tells SUI Audience 
Man Fails To Conquer Self 

By CORKEY STERLING 
St.H Writer 

Arnold aid . Elhlcs involves goals 
in the Cuture. 

By JO MOORE " rn conquering the physical 
St.ff Writer world, man falls to conquer him· 

self." Ebcrhard C. H. Arnold o{ 

Arnold said the maller which 
seientists work with is not a free 
agent, but humans are free agenl 
who can accepl or rejecl ; rebel 
or obey. 

The premiere in this country o[ the Society of Brothers said in a 
Eugene Ionesco's "La Cantatrice lecture Thursday night sponsored 
cbauve" ('The Bald Soprano') will by the University Committee on 
be given in French today and Sat· Lectures and Vespers. 

Complex Humin He.rt 
"The harde t problems for th 

UTday. !be. -play. directed by Ed Arnold said that technology in 
Bell, is sponsored by the University itself is not wrong, but the modern 
French Club. development of it has the follow-

cientists are easy and elementary 
when compared to the hum.n. 
heart,'· Arnold said In pointing out 
differences in sin for the two 
groups. 

Bell said it is the first full French ing frightening aspects: man has 
language production presented at the physical power to destroy him· 
SUI since World War II. self. man is in danger of losing 

Curtain time is at 8 p.m. in the his true nature by becoming a 
Shelter Theatre, located north of machine, and man is developing a 
the University Theatre. . belief that technology will reo 

Arnold's idea DC the relationship 
of technology and elhies differ 
U.S. satellite expert who was a 
from those of Wernher von Braun, 
classmate of his in Germany. Ar· 
nold aid Von Braun refers to lhe 
two fields a "sisters :" technology 
controlling the forces of nature 
around us and ethics controlling 
the forces of nature within u . 

In the English language version, deem him. 
"La Cantatrlce chauve" is a cur· 
rent hit in New York where it has 
been playing to ofC-Broadway audio 
ences for the past six months. 

Tickets for the production are 
available in the French Office, 
Room 307, Schaeffer Hall, or at the 
thealre on performance nights . 
Tickets are 50 cents for members 
of the French Club and 75 cents [or 
DOD·members. 

According to Bell, the French 
Club decided to produce the play 
in order to bring to Iowa City the· 
atre goers the newest in the French 
Theatre . Bell, a graduate assistant 
in the French Department, feels 
spoken French can best be taught 
through the medium of the theatre 
where there is movement and reac· 
tlon with every word. 

"The Chairs" Author 
Theatre goers were acquainted 

Jormerly with the writing of Eu· 
gene Ionesco in the University 
Theatre's production of "The 
Chairs" . 

"La Cantatrice chauve" is lones· 
co's only "purely comic" play, Bell 
said. 

He said the play presents a mo· 
ment or amazed discovery that we 
live in a world which appears iI· 
luBOl'Y and fictitious ; a world in 
which there is nothing really im
portant : a world where human be· 
havior reveals its absurdity, and all 
history is absolute uselessness. Bell 
said the play is in a most common· 
place selling where the characters, 
due to their absurd human behav· 
iGr, have a breakdown in their com· 
munication and thus they become 
animalistic: making no usc of Ian· 
gIUIge or logic. 

Stylll" Production 
Bell has carried out the play pro

d~ction in a highly stylized manner. 
The characters will be the same 
color from head to foot. This will 
be accomplished by costuming. 
liehling, hair dye and faoe make
up. 

Vitll Tie 
"The right approach to science 

and technology from the stand· 
point oC Christian ethics is a vital 
lie Cor modern man," Arnold said. 
He expressed the fear of man's 
self·destruction by saying, "If we 
go on in the same direction as we 
are now, we are heading for dis
aster." 

Arnold said the human brain has 
devalued because of instruments 
like electrical computing mao 
chines. "When men begin to iden
tify themselves with the machines, 
then there will be no more men on 
earth, " he said. He said the West 
has now created a society which 
reflects machines. The bad thing 
about this is that science is ad· 
vancing far beyond the comprehen
sion oC the people, Arnold said. 

The belief that technology can 
redeem man and give him more 
a "satanic" element in the modern 
lime to think and dream presents 
world because man creates an 
image oC seU·adoration of himself, 
Arnold said. 

Ttchnoloty c.nnot RecItem 
Arnold said the relationship of 

technology and ethics is that of 
differences. These Included groups 
oC men involved in the two fields, 
diCferent laws ruling them, free
dom in choices made and sin. 

Atlas Explodes 
After Midnight 
Launching 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (uPII 
- A huge intercontinental Atlas 
Ballistic Missile blew up in the 
dark sky early today with a brn
liant flash . 

The lOO·ton war rocket. the na· 
tion's first ICBM, made an appar
ently smooth start on what was to 
have been another 4,300 mile test. 

But four minutes after it lifted 
oCC its f100d·lit launching stand, the 
Atlas apparently burst apart in one 
of the most spectacular explosions 
ever seen at the Cape. 

II was the (jrst time an Atlas 
had exploded since one of the 80-
fool weapons blew up last Septem· 
ber 18 in the first attempt to send 
it the fuil intercontinental range. 

" A malfunction occurred after 
scparatlon of the booster engines," 
the Air Force said. 

Science, he said, is controlled by 
a group of experts, but ethics must 
be controlled by all men. includ· Officials said the launching was 

another in the Atlas research and 
now exist, development test flight program. 

ing the scientists. 
The laws of science 

Spring Fashion Edition 
A look at the newest in bridal fashions and the latest trends in male 

attire will be included in the 1959 Daily Jowan Fashion Edition, Donna 
Blaufuss. society editor said Thursday. ' 

The issue wbicb will appear on Thursday, March 12. ,will Include 
almost a full page of bridal fashions. "Pink accents arc vcty (asblon· 
able for spring brides this year. " Miss 8lau(uss said. 

The new Continental line that has led to major revisions in tbe 
male department will be featured . lUustrations to show how the aew 
line differs (rom the Ivy League and the older Ambassador line will 
be included. 

Other features will show the latest bair styles, the conmcting 
fashions designed by the top world fashion experts, and the colorful 
array of jewelry and leather accessories available. 

Climax 6-Day 
Greek Week 
With Varieties 
Heads Of Delta Gamma, 

Delta Chi Chosen 
Nancy Roberson, A4, Iowa City, 

and Bill Whitney, A4. Aurelia, 
were named Outstanding Greek 
Woman and Man of the year 
Thur day night during the inter
mis ion of "Greeks In the Spot
light". Gr ek·Week variety how 
in Macbrid Auditorium. 

Miss Roberson I president of 
Della Gamma sorority, was presi· 
dent of her pledge class, and has 
served the sorority In other office 
and activities. She has been Presl· 
dent of YWCA, treasurer of Home 
Economics Club, secretary of the 
Old Gold Days University com· 
mittee and a member of the Old 
Gold Days Studcnt Board. She was 
one of the SUI students who tint 
formulated plans lvr the 0111 Gem 
Days program in the spring of 
1957. 

Sh is a Sunday School teacher. a 
member of the National Studem 
Education Association, and reo 
ceived the Commons Dormitory 
Service Award in 1956. Her cumu· 
lative grad point is 2.49. 

Whitney has served as president 
and pledge-class president or 
Delta Chi. He has been a member 
oC the International Club. Omicron 
Delta Kappa, United Student Fel· 
lowship and Phi Alpha Mu. 

Whitney has served as vice
pre ident of Phi Eta Sigma and 
ward chairman or Young Republi· 
cans. He has earned a cumulative 
grade-point average of 3.55. 

The evening's activities climaxed 
the 6-day Greek Week program, 
which got underway with a dance 
last Saturday. 

Senate CommiHee 
Asks $6.2 Million 
For SUI Building 

DES MOINES II! - A bill to 
provide the State Board of Re· 
gents with $16.2 million for new 
buildings and major improvements 
at state educational institutions 
was recommeneded (or passage 
Thursday by the Senate Approprl· 
ations Committee. $6.2 million of 
this amount Is to go to SUI. 

That is more than $2 million 
above the '14.1 million Gov. 
Herschel Loveless had recommend· 
ed the board be given for this 
purpose in the biennium starting 
next July 1. 

Sen. W. C. Stuart (R-Chariton), 
chairman oC the subcommittee 
haadling appropriations for capi. 
tal improvements said the bill 
would be introduced In the Senate 
today. The measure is the first 
of thc major appropriations bUIs 
to rcach the Cloor of eitber house. 

The money for capital improve· 
ments will be taken from the so
called state 'rpiny day" fund of 
sllghUy over $20 million. A bill 
to wipe out the (und and transfer 
the money 19 the state general 
fund, was passed previously. 

The appro!Xiation would repre· 
sent the lion's share or IIroUDd $22 
million tbe Republican leadership 
of the Legislature bas announced 
wJII be voted (or new buildings 
and improvements. Measures pro· 
viding building funds for State 
Board oC Control institutions and 
state lakes and parks baven't yet 
been drafted. 

"Men might be interested in the new styles that include fcontier SUI Grades 
pockets and no cufCs on their trousers." Miss Blaufuss explained. 

Bill Whitney Nancy Roberson 

Art, Vs. Nudity Row 
Roils Broadway Troupe 

NEW YORK II! - Cun nudity claim diplomatic iromunity? 

That. said Impresario Luben Vlchey Thursday. is what he inlends 
to find out. Vichey. along with assorted performers and aides, was 

busy ellpre sing artistic indignation at a city bon on slme bare bosom 
dal)cing in "Le Ballets Alricalns." 

The how opened on Broadway Monday amid critical raves. The 
cover·up edict was Issued Wednesday by License Commissioner 
Bernard O·Connell. 

The order wa directed against three girls, bare above tile midriff, 
who are featured in four folk dance among the show's 25 scenes. 
Critics commented on tbe nonlascivious nature of their performance. 

"This is a cultural exchange program, sent here under sponsorship 

of the African nation oC Guinea," declared Vichey. He said he expects 
a diplomatic protest to be sent by Guinea to the U.S. State Department. 

There's even a po sibllity, he continued, that the United Nations 
may get involved. 

"Tomorrow the Guinean nag will be raised at the U.N. for the 
ftrst time, Pttembm; of our balJet company have been invited and 

we a.re goillj to J,eYe the girl& dressed as they cannot 'be dressed 

Oil the stage of ~ Martin Beck Theater." 

The headquarters of the U.N. is a diplomatic enclave, pUl$lde 
the police regulations of the city. 

The cause of the rumpus is simple, said Vlchey, who a pre Idenl 
of National Artists. Corp., is usually concerned with the tours or 

such talents as James Melton, Mischa Elman and the Vienna Phil· 

harmonic. It is a matter oC honestly showing another culture. 

I'm sure if O'Connell saw the show himself he wouldn' t object," 

he declared. " It ncver was my intenlion (or a moment to do a strip

tease show. When I was a child in sehool J saw many African culture 
films with similar undress." 

Putting on brassieres, he added, i.s very inhibiting to the three 

girls aUected . Seven other distaff performers and 19 male members of 

the trOllpe were Dot involved in the more-clothes order. 

The African company has previously traveled without censoring 

across Europe and South America. 

"Even in Boston and Philadelphia no one complained," the manager 

commented. 

The license commissioner himself had no comment. His office sim· 

ply said the ban was issued, after complaints were received, in accor

dance with a city law which prohibit.s total anatomical displays. 

Jazz Will Reign 
At PeiHer Concert 

Jau will reign at the Bernard 
Peiffer concert to be presented in 
Macbride Auditorium at 8 p.m. to
night. Central Party Committee Is 
sponsoring the proeram. 

Peiffer, a French jazz pianist. 
and hjs trio are stopping at SUI on 
their first tour of the U.S. He has 
made appearances at Birdland, the 

To Crown IFPC 
Queen Tonight 

The Interfraternity Pledge Coun· 
cil (IFPC) will present Its an· 
nual dance tonight from 8 to mid· 
night at the Big Ranch. 

~ cast wilh experience ranging 
from one·half semester of French 
to a lifetime are : La bonne lmaid ) 
- Nancy Hagglund, AS, Ottawa, 
Ill: I.e Pompier (fireman ) - Jim 
""111, AS, Strawberry Point: M. 
Martin - Dou~ Chalmers, A2. Du· 
buque; M. Smith - Tom Case, G, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Mme. Martin 
- Pat Pendleton, A1, Iowa City : 
lime. Smith - Jessie Gillespie, 
auistant profeSsor of romance Ian· 
pa,es. 

CONGO RIOT 

"They'rt! sports sblrts are much louder this year too." B" M "led 
Local students will model the clothes that will be illustrated in the eln9 al Embers and The Composer in New 

. Fall semester ",ades are beinc YO!'k, and clubs in Washington, 

IFPC Queen will be crowned 
during the Intermission. The fin· 
alists are Carol Johnson. Nt. Clin
ton; Carole Randall, AI, Ottumwa; 
Mal')' Ann Sheaben, Al, Hiahland 
Park, UI. ; and Marlene Yount, At, 
Aurora. 111. 

PARIS I.tI-Police swept through 
\be Afric~n quarters of Brazza· 
ville, Belgian Congo, Thursday and 
Ql'rfRtecl 3110 persons after politicRI 
~s lhal killed 52 people. 

issue. According to Miss Blaufuss, all of the fashions included in this mailed to all students accordin, Chicaio and PhJladellll!ia. 
edition will be shown in the local stores. t Don Id Rhoad • Jat iii- Tickets are still available (or the 

Copies of this special Daily Iowan edition will ' be sent to the ~ ~ adl1liai~. assoc: e concert and can be obtained (rom 
r~guJar subscribers. and other copies may be purcha~(, at the ' loca' Mailing of ,. the irades ~'1Itarted the InformaUon Desk of tbe Iowa 
nClI'ssInnd . . . 1.1. Thursdny, be snid. ' " Memorinl Ul1ioo for '~_ 75 . 

The final selection of the queen 
was made by • boar4 of 't~ 
judJ'l' of non·student .,' 'members 
Th~rsrll1Y afternoon. . 

Students May 
File For SUI 
Elections Now 

Candldllt for orrtce in the all 
campu eleetlons may begin filing 
their applications today, said Larry 
Krueger. C3. Eleetion Committee 
chairman . All campus elections thl 
year will be held on March 18, 
aid Krueger. Deadline for flUng 

applications Is 4 :30 p.m. March 6. 
As usual. orne Student Councll 

m mbcrs, orricers of several cam· 
pus organization. , Liberal Arts en· 
ior class officers. and members 
of the Board of Student Publica· 
lion. Inc . will be elect d. he said. 

TACO. 1A, \VO h_ ( P) -
Dave B ck, millionaire ex
president of th giant Team-
ters' Union, \ as found guilt)' 

by a f deral l'Ourt jury Thurs
day of ading $240,000 in in
come talCc . 

Beck was r maud d to tho 
custody of u U .. marsh, I and 
taken to jail oon aCl r lhe jury an
nounced its verdict at 3 p.m. Beck's 
attorneys Immediately announced 
they would appeal, but said their 
client probably would have to spenb 
the njght In jail while an appeal 
bond i being arranged. 

No Dlt. For S.ntendn, 
U.S. Dlst. Court Judge George 

Boldt did not set a date for sen
tencing. 

Beck, 64, could be sentenced to 
30 years in prison and fined $60,-
000. 

Application form wil l be avo))· 
abl from Feb. 20 through March 
6, Kruegrr said. fie said all can· 
dldate this year must fm out an He was convicted on all six 
information heet In addition to eounls of lax e\lasion in two Gov
the application. Th InformaUon ernment indletment . Each count 
hcet may be obtained at the carries a maximum penalty of 

SI udcnt Council offic jn the Iowa five years imprisonment or a '10,-
Memorial lTnion. 000 fine or both. 

Krueg r gave the following in· The portly Beek was eating a 
strucUou 1U!,. Jlling procedures. sandwich in his hotel room when 

Candidates for Lhe Student Coun- notified the jury had reached a 
cll po Wons filled in the general verdict. He arrived at the court· 
elections must pick up and file room within 10 minutes and walt
their applications in the Council ed impassively. 
office. Only those running to be When the verdict was read Beck 
Married Stud nt representative. paled visibly, but otherwise gave 
Town Men representatives. a~d no sign or emotion . 
Town Womell representatives will . . 
be on the ballot. All other Council The Jury ?( eIght men and (our 
members are chosen by their hous- women r.eeeived tbe case Wednes· 
Ing units . Medical students who day at 1.22 p.m. 
wish to apply for lhe council po_ No Serious DisegrHment 
slUon may pick up lheir ap. Jury foreman Warren Hale o( 
plica Lion forms in the office or the Tacoma said the jurors were never 
dean of the college of medicine, but in serious disagreement and took 
must file at lhe council office. only 10 or 12 ballots. 

Candidates for three student Beck's chief counsel, Charles 
member hips on the Board of Stu. Burdell , had wound up the deCense 
dent lrustees on the board are e1ec. in about one hour. The Government 
dent Publicalions, Inc. may get had taken 57 days and presented 
applications and file them in the 115 witnesses. 
office of the School of Journalism. Beck never took the stand . 
Each year, three of the £Ive stu. "I told him the Government 
ted: two of them for two year didn 't have a case. so to heck with 
terms arid one for a l .year term. it - let 's wrap it up," Burdell said 

Officers for the As ociated Woo aCter resting the ea e. 
men Students, the Y.W.C.A .. and After the verdict, Burdell said be 
Women's Recreation Association was surprised. 
will be on the general elections "I wiU appeal on the issue or 
baliot. These candidates must be what constitute taxable income, 
sure they arc listed at the Student plus other issues," he said. 
Council office. A MIllion Dolle,. 

Candidates for Liberal Arts sen· The Government contended Beck 
ior class officers will also file "swelled the coffers" of the Team· 
their application forms at the Coun· sters Union while "about a million 
cil office. doUars stuck to his avaricious 

Campaigning may begin no oon. hands." The evasions. lhe Govern
er than March 9. he said, and the ment charged, covered 1950-53. 
elections will be held on March The defense claimed Beck bor· 
18, from 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. rowed the money and therefore 

the funds werc not taxable. 

SUI Sorority 
Rush Activities 
Begin Saturday 

Sorority rush activities for this 
semester will begin Saturday at 
9:30 a .m. with the series or merry· 
go-round parties at all 13 houses . 

The rushees wiU be divided into 
group and will visit Cor 30 min· 
utes at each house. 

Sunday parties will begin at 1: 15 
p.m ., each house giving two 45 
minute events. 

There will be no rush activities 
on Monday. and Tuesday will be 
preference night. Each house will 
give two hour long parties. 

At 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, the 
rushees will reeeive invitations to 
pledge and will go to the respec· 
tive houses for the pledging cerlL 
mony. 

The Weather 
TODAY 
Cleuctv 

SI_ W.rmi", TrtnII 
TONIGHT 
L_ 5 

SATURDAY 
W.nner 

Ch~e Scatt.rH $new 

Judge Boldt had instructed the 
jury it could convict Beck If it 
found he wilCully converted union 
expense money to his personal use; 
misappropriated union funds for his 
own benefit, knew he owed income 
taxes "substantially greater" than 
he paid, or wilfully tried to de
fraud the Government by filing 
false lax returns. 

Beck is already under sentence 
of not more Lhan 15 years in the 
Washington State Penitentiary for 
conviction on a grand lareeny · 
charge In which he was accused or 
keeping $1,900 from the sale of a 
union·own~ Cadillac;. He has ap
pealed. 

Book Exchange 
Closes Today 

Today is the last day to pick 
up money and books not sold at 
the Student Council Book Ex
change, according to exchange co
chairman. Stan Schindler. 

Books and money can be picked 
up in Room 21, Schae{fer Hall !)eo 
tween i and 12 a.m. and 1 aad 
4:45 p.m. 

Persons will have to petition 
Student Council In order to get 
the books and money after today_ 
Thill will Involve a lot of time. 
Schindler said. 
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National Defense Education 
Programs Ho~~CI For At SUI 
Applications Cover 6 Proiects Including Student Loans; 

Competition For Programs Is Keen Says Loehwing 

, 

Campus Wheels Go IRound 
BETTY: I'm a candid. te for president of 

the Pep-Em-Up Club and rye got a pretty 
good chance to get the office. 

JANE: Gee. that's quite a deal. We can list 
it on our sorority page in the Hawkeye. 

BETTY: You know. that makes seventeen 
activities I've been in during my three years at 
SUI. I'll bet that's about a record. 

JANE: That tops me. ['ve only been in 
twelve. 

MARTHA: How do you girls ever hnve 
time to do a good job on all these organizations. 
That's about six a year. 

BETTY: Well, most of the groups don't do 
too much and some of them really aren't too 
important. The Pep-Ern-Up Club only met 
twice last year. And the tudent-University 
Coordination Committee n ver did get to
gether. BlIt they probably couldn't have done 
anything anyway. So it's no great loss. 

would you be n dear and fill out that official 
fon1l for the president candidacy? It's ju t a 
formalit~ , Fill in anything under platform; it 
doesn't really mean an)'hting anyway. 

~IAnTn : Don' t you have anything 
special you want put down? 

BETTY : Oh, I haven't really thought about 
it. But. anyway. ('ve already talked to some of 
the Illl'mbers and rm ~ure I've got enough of 
the \'otes to put me in. I'd hate to lose out; the 
ll(;tivity would sure look good on my record. 

Our Isolation Booth 
Each unday afternoon eB -T airs a 

program on which 4-l11emb r panels from 
two .S. uni\'ersities comp te to answer aca
demic qUl.'stions ranging from ewton's law 
to Eisenhower's cabinet. 

The team scoring the mo t pOints during 
the Cjllestioning returns the following Sunday 
to match wits with another college team. 

The orthwestern Universitv foursome 

sur has made applications to 
take part in six projects covered 
by the National DeCense Edu
cation Act (NDEAI of 1958. which 
authorizes almost $1 billion in 
(ederal aid Cor education over the 
next several years. 

The six projects are student 
loans. National Defense Fellow
ships. Summer Institute in Guid
ance and Counseling. Summer 
ln~litute in Spanish and Frencb. 
Chinese Language and Cultural 
Center. and research studies with 
educational fiJms. 

Although Congress has authoriz
ed the expenditure o( about $1 
billion. some of the NDEA pro
jects are slow in getting started 
because the necessary appropri
ations measures have not been 
passed, according to Walter F. 
Loehwing. dean of the SUI grad
uate college. 

Dean Loehwing. who is chair
man o( the University committee 
for NDEA projects. emphasizes 
that almost every college and 
university in the nation is bidding 
for the variou programs and that 
many proposals are likely to be 
rejected. 

speech pathology and audiology. 
The stipulation limiting Cellow

ships to new or expanding pro
grams was added to make grad
uate college education more wide
ly available by giving more 
schools Ule opportur.'ity to offer 
graduate programs. Out of about 
1.350 degree-granting institutions 
in the United Statel;. only about 
160 give doctoral degrees and 
many of lllese have rr.sources {or 
only a few 'graduate. studentS. 

Aimed, primarily ~t increasing 
the number of college teachers. 
it is hoped that the fellowship 
program will reverse the trend 
whcih has thinned the ranks of 
college teachers with doctor of 
philosophy degrees, In 1953-54. 
about one-third of the nation's 
new college teachers had a Ph. D. 
degree. while last year less than 
one-fourth held a Ph. D. 

The federal funds an institu
tion will receive under the pro
gram depends upon what share of 
the newness or the expansion o( 
its graduite programs can rea
sonably be charged to each fellow 
granted an award. 

Summer Institute In 
Guidance, Counseling 

~IARTIIA: Wouldn't it b better to be in 
,a few less activities and h'y to do a better job. 
. BETTY: (Indignantly) Don't you want me 
to graduate? If 1 had to put in all that time on 
a'Ctivity proj cts. I'd never be able to study 

,enough to graduate. . 

currently holds the "intelligence" ' record with 
fOllr strnight wins. 

I has shown the nation its prowess in 
athletics and phYSics; here is an opportunity 
to gi"c evidence of ollr accomplishments in 
the fields of lit mture, history, politkal 
science and many oth r . 

The loan program will definitely 
begin at sur this semester and 
at leasl two students will enter 
the fellowship program in the 
fall, but whether the other pro- The University is seeking a 
jects SUI is interested in will contract with the governl'r\.Snt to 
be accepted or rejected may not operate an eight-week summer in-
be known for severat onths. .. ~t!tute t.r the pu~.o e of improv-

JANE : Where are YOll going tonight? 
BETTY: Ob, I met the cutest guy in g -

ology (he h Iped me with my fossil) and T jllst 
had to have t\ date with him. 

Following 1$ " d sct1ption' '0 tng the 4tnJlaiffC}lliqn or ~ftdnnel 
the six progrsl'M S I "opes engaged t..' llounseli g rwI glti-

Wc dlllllenge tit, students at sur to 
demonstrate the diversity of high-quality ed
lIcation in all areas at our university. Here 
is 1\ chance to step Ollt of thc Ujsolation 
booth." Let's make the most of it. 

participate In under terms or .. \he dance oC .students in secpnqa~y 
federal education act. ' schools or of teacHers preparing 

Cor sl1ch jobs. 
- JANE: That's one evcr night this w('('k, 

.isn·t it. • 
BETTY: Yes, hut you have to keep circulat

ing. you know. I'm a junior now. ~Iartha. 
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Calendar 

THURSDAY, FEB. ", "5' 
8 p.m. - cpe Concert. Bernard 

PCeiffer Trio - Macbride Aud
itorlum. 

Satunlay, FMruary 2' 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

'1t1,,1>ally Iowan 

• .... ., .. 
AVDIT BVa.AU 

OF 
CIaClILATIO". 

~~ 4aIb' Deept lunda,. .,.. 
"'1Idq and ... 1 boUda1' b)' Btu-

Ellt J'ubUutlOna. Inc.. Communlc.-
• Gnter. - Io .. a Cit)', 10.... En

.. _nd daN matter at the 
DOlt office .t 10... CIty. UDder tho 
iIct ., CoD .... of Much I. 1m. 

I 

~"-tlltlon no'" - bJ' cerrler III iiW&"i:It, .• "nil • ...,. 'or ttl 
f!II'_"" Ie Idvllhce: ,Ix mOil'" 
.. ' tIane _ ........... Ib ... 

'Wear It Proudly! 

..:. Dr. Geo. A. Ulett. Prof. PSy
.chiatry. Washington University . 
St. Louis - "Research in the 
Area oC Convulsive Therapy" -
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon; 
Panel presented by Literature 
Group - University Club Rooms. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ohio 
State vs Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February 22 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Julian Gromer -
"Canada Coast to Coasl" - Mac-

In 10 .... .. per year: .Ix montha .•. 
three month •. t:\; all other mall rub: 
ICrtptlonl, ,10 per year: .Ix month., 
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bride Auditorium. 
Monday, February 23 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Purdue 
vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday. February 24 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Careers 

Conference, Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce - House and Sen
ate (:hambers. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, F.brlNlry 25 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Careers 

Conference, Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce. 

8 p.m. - Dorian Society. Luther 
College Macbride Auditorium. 

Make-«ood ."rvlce on mb.ed ""pen 
Is not _Ible. but every et10rt wI» 
be made to correct erron wlUl tile 
next lasue. 

MEJIIBSIl .r til. ASIIOClATED P •••• 
The A.soclated Preas I, entitled ."
c1uslvely 10 the Ule lor repullUcaUon 
or all the local news printed In thIa 
newspaper .. , weU ., aU AP new. 
dlspatcbes. , 
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Stud~nt Loans 
The University already bas an

nounced that SUI will receive 
$27.924 Crom the U.S. Office oC 
Education for student loans dur
ing the spring semester. Addition
al funds will be granted for the 
summer session and the 1959-
60 academic year. 

When lhe final details of the 
loan program arc complete. stu
dents will be notified when. where 
nod how they can make appli
clltions. according to members or 
the University committee in I 

charge of administering the loans 
at SUr. 

Students wILl apply for the fed
eral loans through the I Office 
oC Student Affairs and. ac<-ywng 
to provisions oC the' program. mllY 
borrow up to $1.000 a Ycllr Cor 
five years. The exact amount or 
each loan will depend upon the 
student's financial need. 

To be eligible for a loan, a stu
dent must be able to show finan
cial need. be capable o( maintain
ing a good academic standing 
and be a (ull-time studl'nt. Full
time graduate students may also 
receive loans. Studenl~ selected 
to receive loans must have dem
onstrated above-average acade
mic achievement. 

Working on plans for the loan 
pr()gram are University Secre
t.ary Leonard W. Brcka; Dirck W. 
Brown. counselor to men; Howard 
B. Moffitt. student employment 
manager, and Helen E. Focht. 
counselor to women. 

Fellowships 
Under provisions at this sec

tion of the act. 1.000 fellowships 
will be awarded to first-year 
graduate students in the nation's 
colleges and universities during I 
the ] 959-60 academic year and · 
1.500 will be grantef! in each of 
the following three years. 

Two fellowships for advanced 
work in the field of urban com
munity studies already have been 
allocated to sm from among the 
first 160 awarded to 48 colleges 
and universities. Funds for the ad
ditional 840 fellowships have not 

been appropriated. 
The University will nominate 

two students for the urban com
munity fellowship program. which 
will begin next fall under the 
direction of Professor Albert J. 
Reiss. Jr .• director of the Iowa 
Urban Community Research Cen
ter at SUI. 

To be open initially only to 
students working toward the doc
tor of philosophy degree. fellow
ships will. carry stipends of $2.000 
for the fIrst year. '2.~ for the 
second. and $2.400 for the third 
y~r. plus $400 yearly for each 
dependent. 

Fellowships will not be avail
able in every field at SUI be
cause the act specifies that 
awards wlll go only -to students 
entering "new" or "expanding" 
graduate programs, according to 
Dean Loehwing, who is a member 
of a national advisory committee 
which is assisting in administer
ing the fellowship program. 

A "new" program will b'e one 
that a department has planned 
but has been unable to implement 
because of a lack of funds. An 
"expanded" program would in
volve an Increase In enrollment. 

TaVSTElS. BOAaD or STUD.NT supported by an increase in the 
PUBLICATIOHI teaching staff or facilities. 

Dr. Cleorle Eallon. ColLe.e of Den- Besides the urban com-munlty 
t1stry: .John B. Ev ..... 1.3: Dav14 B. 
Fiwimmon.. M: Paul E. H.lenooD, studies ProiJ'am: the Universi-
D2: Prof. lllllh KelID. n.~t ty . Irioow t b·... f Uo of PoUUcal Science: Prof. LeaIJe Q_ IS eee .... 16 00 ..... n e wshJps 
MoeUer. Sch",,1 of Journallml: Bara in five oUler areas-guidance and 
D. SchIndler. -U: Prof. J.. A. V.. I'nunselin". dramatic art. social pylEe. CoUe,. 01 &ducatloll; 0.,. ~'" It W. wtWa-. At. . ... p s Y c b 0 log Y. geography, and 

" 

I 
Teachers or counselors selected 

for the institutes. the acl specifics. 
~ilI receive slipends of $75 a week 
during their attendance. plus $15 
a week for each dependent. 

The University will not know 
until late in March whcther sur 
has been approved for an insti
tute in 1959. said Kenneth B. 
lIoyt. associate professor of ed
ucation. who is working on plans 
for the SUI program. Nineteen of 
an expected 40 programs already 
ha . e been approved by the go v, 
emment. 

D" the SUI institute is approved, 
students will apply (or admission 
through the University. The pro
gram wJ11 ofCeJ1 a maximum of 
eigM ~me8ler·hours of graduate 

t cn~, ..... • .. 
It is estimated that Iowa's pub

lic secondary schools need an 
, lldditional 700 full-time counselors. 
, One full-time counselor for every 

• 

300 t~tldj!n~ l iS r:pn Idered opti
mupi. Yhcrll a~e ' (:m)y 118 counse· 
lors (who have 'had 30 semester
hours oC specialized training) and 
144 teacber;counselors (who have 
had IS semester-hours o( graduate 
work' in the 694 public school 
districts in Iowa. 

By increasing the number of 
trainj!d counselors in the nations 
schools, it is hoped that some of 
the thousands of talented students 
who now turn their backs on COlT 
lege careers can be persuaded tei 
continue their education. 

Summer Institute For 
Language Teachers 
Professor Edm~nd de Chasea 

chairman of thit department 'of 
Romance languages at sur. says 
an application has been made to 
establish an eight-week summer 
institute at SUI for elementary 
and secondary teachers of ,.French 
and Spanish. 

Whether SUI's program will be 
approved in time for a summer 

. institu,~ . in 1959 depends upon 
actl£n take~ by the government. 
Congress lias only appropriated 
enough money (or four institutes. 
but it is believed further alloca
tions will be made soon for addi· 
tional programs. 

The language institute is similar 
to the guidance and counseling 
institute in that it will carry the 
same $75 a week stipend. The 
summer program will offer tea
chers a maximum of eight semes· 
ter-hours of graduate credit. 

If an SUI institute is approved. 
plans would be made to open a 
"Language House" to give the 
teachers an opportunity to "live" 
the language in informal associa
tion with one another and with 

, members o( the staff. 
The government is especially in

terested in the language institutes 
because as our international con
tacts have multiplied. more and 
more of our hiJII,' schools have 

• been dropping C,!~ign langu'age 
I courses. Thirty-rive:.years ago. 27 

per cent oC all high schoof stu
dents were taking -at least one 
Coreign language; in 1955, less 
than 15 per cent wcre taking a 
foreign language. 

Chinese Language 
And Cultural Center 
If sur is approved for a Chi

nese Language and Cultural Cen
ter, the present program in Chi
nese Il)nluage and culture cour
ses will be greatly expanded. ac· 
cording to Y.P. Mei. proCessor ot 
Oriental studies {It SUI. 

Thtf'-.ettioii o( the act aulhor
, izes the government to pay up to 
one-half lIM: cost of establishing 

, and. ?perating ~uch centers, plus 
additional funds for IeDoing staff 

members to foreign countries to 
study or bringing foreign scholars 
to the centers to teach. 

1n addition to language instruc
tiOl). tbe center Jllay also PIO
vide instruction in subjects need
ed to understand t he peoples in 
areas where thc languages are 
spoken. Such courses would in
clude literature, philosophy. re
ligion. history. geography, sociolo
gy. economics and anthropology. 

The two major purposes of the 
centers are to develop more tea
chers of the so-called "little
known" (oreign languages and to 
supply more persons [luent In 
these languages to meet the in
creasing needs of the diplomatiC 
corps. the armed forces and 
world-wide business organiza
lions. 

The term "little known" is not 
meant to imply that only a few 
people speak the language. but 
rather is meant to refer to the 
fact that three-ql1arters of the 
earh's population speak lan
guages that are taught in only a 
few U.S. schools. 

Educational Films 
Three proposals have becn sub

milled by the University under 
the section oC the federal act 
which deals with research and ex
perimentation in lhe effective 
utilization of television. motion 
pictures and related media (or 
educational purposes. 

The three projects would in
volve the production of 40 films 
to be used for extensive research 
programs aimed at improving 
teaching in the areas of botllny. 
arithmetic and engineering. 

The films would be produced 
on the campus by the motion pic
ture production unil of the SUI 
Bureau oC Audio-Visual Instruc
tion. said Lee W. Cochran . dir~c
tor o( the bureau. 

A project proposed by the 
botany department calls for mak
ing two films on slime molds
peculiar organisms sometimes 
considcred animnls. sometimes 
planls-which are found on damp 
earth and decaying vegetable 
malleI'. 

'I'hc masses oC protoplasm that 
make up slime molds arc valu
able tools in making fundamental 
studies on living processes, says 
ProCessor Constantine J. Alexo
poulos. head of the SUI botany 
department. who outlined plans 
for the film project. 

Aimed at both high school and 
college students, a color film 
would poinl out the experimental 
and teaching values or the slime 
molds. A black and white film 
would show instructors where the 
slime molds can be found. how 
to use them in experiments and 
how they may be grown. 

The SUI college of education 
has proposed a series of ]8 films 
and accompanying lessons de
voted to a new method of teach
ing oral arithmetic to elementary 
sc~ool children. A pilot film. 
USing a teacher and pupils in an 
:Ordinary clqssroom session, has 
been made at SUI and was in· 
c1uded with the application (or 
the federal contract. 

Purpose of the films would be 
to teach quick-solution methods 
to arithmetic situations which 
must be mct in daily lire with
out the aid of pencil and paper. 
Almost all arithmetic instruction 
is now based on pencil and paper 
calculations. 

Research on the project would 
seek to discover whether oral 
arithmetic can be taught eC
fectively through the use of films 
and also whether the teachers 
could use the films in an in
service training program to 
learn the newest methods of 
teaching arithmetic. 

If this project is approved by 
the Office of Education. the film 
would be produced and released 
either for classroom use or tele
vision presentation. says Herbert 
F, Spitzer. professor of education 
and director of the Uni versity 
Elementary School. who heads 
a Caculty committee on the 
project. 

The college of engineering 
project would invol ve the pro
duction of 20 "minimum cost" 
films covering the entire lectures 
o( a course in engineering prob
lems for use in junior and small 
liberal arts colleges. 

Six pilot films on this project 
have been completed already at 
SUI and have been shown to ex
perimental and control groups. 
Professor J.W. Howe. head of 
the department of mechanics 
and hydrauliCS and E.J. Rising. 
instructor in the department. are 
cooperating on the technical and 
research phases of the project. 

Besides glVlng students in 
smaller colleges and high schools 
an early look at the content ma
terial o( a professional school. 
the films would serve to broaden 
the influence of the more talented 
teachers. provide a basis for 
teacher training wltWn profes
sional areas and reduce per
student instructional costs. 

Rep. Clarence E. Kilburn. or 
ew York. refuses to let the stern 

call o( duty go unheeded. even if 
it calls him to do battle against 
his own conscience. But he is 
beginning to feel U1at the clarion 
call [or Kilburn to fight Kilburn 
is being sounded too often. 

Last year. Rep. Kilbum was 
second ranking Republican on the 

House Bank i n g 
and Cur I' e n c y 
Committee. The 
White House had 
a bill affecting the 
Sma I I Business 
Administration it 
wanted pu she d 
through Congress. 
The top-rllnking 
Republican on the 
Committee was 

DIXON Henry O. Talle. of 
Iowa. which meant that it was 
Talle's duty to push the bill for 
the GOP. But al the critical hour 
the Iowan inconsiderately broke 
a leg. 

This made Kilburn the rank
ing Republican. and put him in 
charge of the bill. He groaned in 
anguish. but couldn't drown out 
the call of duty. His pain was 
great because there were only 
five men in ali the Congress of 
the United States opposed to the 
bill. and Kilburn was one of them. 

The measure passed by odds of 
something like 100 to 1. Shortly 
thereafler the gallant Kilburn was 
assailed with shooting pains again 
because he received a leIter from 
Wendell Barnes. head of the 
Small Business Administration. 
thanking him profusely for 
putting over the bill. 

But this wasn't the last time 
our Congressional Casabtanca 
was to suffer from Talle's lack 
of consideration. The Iowan 
thoughtlessly allowed himself to 
be beaten in the election. with 
the result that the New Yorker 
was exposed to calis from the 
Administration again_ 
Kilburn's lalest summons from 

the While House was to push ils 
bill (or aid to depressed areas. 

As if this wasn't enough an
guish. he is now torn between 
conflicting legislation on bank 
mergers. One approach to this 
legislalion calls for control over 
bank mergers to be vested joint
ly in the Federal Reserve System. 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., 
and Comptroller of the Currency; 
the other Cor control to be solely 
under the Department oT Justice. 

Kilburn is very strong for the 
former. bul Aftorney General 
William P. Rogers is equally 
strong for the latter. As a result 
Kilburn is being pulled three 
ways. He is torn by duty, con
science. and the fact that At
torney General Rogers is from his 
district. - Kihg Features Syndi
cate. 

Just Dig The 
Hole Deeper! 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Almost 
any married couple would feel 
right at home in lhe Senate these 
days. 

For the senators are arguing 
over that desirable. elusive. often 
controversial commodity - mon
ey. Or. more precisely. the money 
in the federal budget. 

One fact seems obvious: What 
with one thing and another, In
cluding wars both cold alld hot, 
we have lived beyond our in. 
come . 

As we husbands know. that's 
only Ule beginning. What - and 
who - got us into this mess? Was 
it the new dress for that stupid 
formal party? Was it the set of 
golf clubs? Was it the piano. 
which brought it on. alas. the 
added burden o( piano lessons? 

Except for the tears. that's been 
the story in the Senate. There 
have been speeches. speeches at
tacking speeches. statistics. sta
tistics disproving statistics. 

One thing is clear. No one 
wants to be identified as a free 
wheeler at the public trough, 
especially with an election com· 
ing up in 1960. 
The two party leaders in the 

Senate have stressed this point. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (0-

Tex.).: "r want to save every 
little penny I can." 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R
Ill.): HI have learned from long. 
frugal experience that one must 
do with what he has." 

With such penny pinchen. the 
question naturally arises: Who 
pinches hardest? The Republi
can administration? Or the 
D e m 0 cr atic - controlled Con
gre .. ? 
The fiscal situation of the gov

ernment reminded Dirksen of a 
government make-work project. 

"There was a huge hole in the 
street." Dirksen said. "When the 
work had been finished and the 
hole filled. there was a great 
mound of earth. which constituted 
a traffic hazard. The gentlemen 
wielding the shovels did not know 
what ' to do. 

"Finally they held a conference 
on the curb. Someone said, 'I will 
tell you how to get rid of that 
mound oC earth. We will IUlt dill 
the hole deeper! ' " 

ReadeTi are Invlle:d t" ex-pres 
opinions in letters to the Editor. AU 
letters must lna-lade hlndwrlUen .Ir~ 
natures and Ilddru8U which will \e 
printed - typewritten slrna.tures are 
not aecept.ble. Letters beeome til. 
property of The DaUy lowan. Tile 
Dally Iowan ruervel the rtrht it 
shorten t select representative letters 
when many on t.he same l ubJeei are 
received, or withhold Jettef!il. Contrl .. 
butors are limited to not mote than 
two leUen In any 3O~d.y period. 
Opinions expressed do not neon· 
!la-rlly reprexcnt those of The Dall,. 
lowan. 

question in his mind that his per
sonal education. his grades. and 
his personal development far out
weigh his attention to football. 
The residenls of the state are 
the ones who support big-lime 
football; they are the ones who 
pay four dollars to see a game, 
and they are the ones who de
mand newspaper headlines when 
the Hawkeyes play. Dr. Bracken 
cites the recruiting system as a 
criterion to ascertain (ootball's 
place on the University value 
scale. This point is invalid. Ex
tensi ve and intensive recruiting 
is employed simply to bring td 
SUI the best talent available. 

On The Offensive 
So much for defending footba\t 

!rom Dr. Bracken's attack. NOIf 

how about my offense? What does 
football do to earn its populari
ty? Football. and all its ramifi· 
cations. lcnds to this campus a 
spark of life. a rush of enthus. 
iasm. and a sense o( unity and 
pride which no other institution 
has done. SUI has a wonderCul 
medical center. a fine liberal arts 
school with superior talent, and 
many. many more academic as
sets. However. outside of lowa
and perhaps the Midwest-these 
are not generally known. The 
general conception of Iowa in th~ 
East has been "that cow colleg~ 
-one of those big Western 
schools." That was true only ullo 
til the past few seasons. NOIf 
l~wa is known as a universitr 
capable of championship. The 
pride can be noticed in the stu
dents on this campus. Their prid~ 
is not hollow. not false or meallo 
ingless. It is real. and it give4 
the student something an esoteriC 
group of Ph. D's cannot. The collo 
tribution of the professors is fat 
greater. of course, but (ootbaD 
Cilis an entirely different need. 

Vicarious Thrill 
Entertainment? Call it enter

tainment if you wish; but if yo. 
do. call the Olympic Games mert 
enter~ainment. a.lso. But e:a 
autumn Saturday afternoon. 
dents in lhe stands are fully 
tifying with Willie Fleming II " 
outruns the opposition. No. It II 
not merely entertainment. It iJ 
a thrilling vicarious experlenet 
not available too onen in the 
real world. 

Football has earned its pla4 
on the SUI campus. It is bere 
to stay. It is not an imposltiol 
on university life. but an inte",. 
part o( it. 1 like it. 

Jerry A. Minnich 'f 
20 W. Burlln_ 
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JOURNALISM MEETING ~ Students In lowa~ City 
Schools Speak Common 

Language-Spanish 

Good listening
Today On WSUI University Bul letin Board L ~Iie G. Moeller, director of 

the tate Univer ity of Iowa 
School of Journalism, will atte nd ~ 
a meeting of the Accrediting Cdrll~"\ 
mittee of the American Council 0IIJ7 
Education Cor Journalism in 
Chicago, Sunday, February 22, " 

A TCHAIKOVSKV 0 PER A' I MUSIC APPRECIATION CLASS
"Eugen Onegin", will be heard ROOM broadcast at 2:30 p.m. is 
this e\'ening as WSUI's opera pre- surrounded on all sides by music 
sentation at 7:30 p,m , Long con· I to appreciate: at 1 p,m " Sym
sidered Tchaikov ky 's finest opera, phony No, 103 in E Flat by Haydn, 
"Eugen Onegin" is based on the Sunless Cycle by Mousso~ and 
poem of the ame name by P ush· Violin Concerto in A MInor by 
kin . Tonight's performance, given Bach; and al 3:20, Beethoven's 
in Russian, is a recording of The Septet in E Flat. Op. %0, 

O" .... "lt,. .... lIetl ..... r ••• tle~1 .. ad b. Feuly •• at The nail, 1 •• a" .Ute ... a •• m '!II Comlll •• lu.-
..... c..,.r. III, ••••• f Ute .. , "f'r.r~ ,UbUHU ••. Tbp,. mu. t bf' t,..,r4 .... lrnrd b,. all ad\-I 'f . r 
.,._, .f &aI •• , ... luU .... eIa .. p.blld .... , P. nl) •• dll fv •• I1 ••• ar ••• 1 tUrlble for IIlIa odl ... 

EDITOR' NOTE: Thil II lb. Iblr .. 
In a • • rlu uf (our ar Ude • • n e.d Ud
II.. In Iowa ell ) u hool . ,' u ; l : 
1'l1li1 Iral Ed u. .. a Uen .. 

Visitors to Hoover lementary 
school, Iowa City J unior High, or 
City High will d isco\'er that Ihe 
students all speak the saini! 
language - Spanish. 

Aware of the suggestions given 
outstanding educators that Ameri
cans hould be abl e to speak a 
foreign languagc. the Iowa City 
school sys tem is expanding its 
language program, 

Elementary Span;~h was started 
last year at Hoo \'er School on an 
experimental basis, It is being con· 
tinued thi year. Hoover School 
was chosen for the experiment be· 
caue it Il lreCldy had a bilingual 
teach I' ,on its staff. This teacher, 
Mike V.'lez, teaches regular fifth 
grade cia sse in addition to Span· 
Lh. Velez was born in Puerto Rico, 

The cour~e is offered to second 
s'mc ler fif th graders, John Moore, 
principal of HOOl'er School, said 
that school officials don 't want to 
carry the program into the sixth 
grade until it ha been weil tested 
in the fifth grade, 

'0 grades are gi yen for the 
COUfse, which is strictly con ver· 
sational Spanis h, Students can do 
as much as they wish, 

Velez said that he students show 
much interest and learn much 
fast er than those in higher grades, 
He said that some even took 
private lessons after being in the 
course, 

Class lessons in Hoover consisl 

mostly oC common daily terms, 
F Dr example, one Ie on deals with 
greetings such as "hello" or "good· 
by" : another deaJs with class room 
terms such as " paper " or "desk," 

Children get an idea of the dIf· 
fe rences between Spa nish and 
English by watching a Spani h 
movie and by listening to their 
own tape recorded conversations, 

A Spanish lie ta is held at the 
end of the school year, The child· 
ren wear Spanish clothe and play 
Spanish game , 

Four fo reign languages are of· 
fered from ninth grade through 
twelfth grade, These languages 
are French, Spanish, German, and 
Latin, Each is a 2·year course, but 
may be Caken for only one year. 

Tile language is used in the class 
as soon as po sible and as m uch 
as possible, For example, even 
new lessons are sometimes explain· 
ed in the language being taken, 

Students sometimes discus 
world problems in the foreign Ian· 
guage, By the fourth emester the 
whole class is often conducted in 
the foreign language, 

The culture oC the people who 
speak the langu~e is a lso studicd , 

Outside reading is stressed in the 
fourth semester of lhe modern Ian· 
guage courses, Each student is re
quired to read a novel selected by 
the teacher , for example, in 
F renCh, and write a book report 
about it in F rench, 

School oCCicials are studying 
plans to offer [our years of each 
language as has been sugge ted 
recently by prominent educators , 

Truman: Ban On 3rd Term 
For Presidency III Advised 

Russian tate Opera Orchestra TIME FOR TEA (4 p,m J brin,s 
and Chorus under the direction of sounds of another sort to the grate· 
A. S , H. lehlik·Pashayev. ful ears of a large segment 01 the 

MODERN AMERICAN DRAMA, s tudent body. Sustenance today 
the elas room broadcast for Ion. may, be found n the form 01 ~. 
da)', Wednesday and Friday, will cordlngs by ~ abo~t-to<once~ 
be heard this morning at 8:30 a ,m . Bernard Pfelf!er TriO, Frank Sma
Profe or Charles 1i1l r is the tra and the Tibetan MonasUe Jan 
lecturer : relldlng Iisl are avail- Quartet. On the other band, It may 

able simply br addressing him at nO~SUI FM FEATUR.' ebo al 
WS I, row a City, - , ' r 

THE LITTLE ORGAN BOOK, by music, by Monleverdi aod Pales· 
Johann Sebastian Bach will be trina mcluded among orchestral 
heard thl morning at 9 :15 a .m , and chamber works, 7.10 p,m. 

, 1,00 Mornlnc Chapel 
a recorded by organist E, Power . : 15 New. 
Biggs, At 10 :05, there will be a 55- ' ::10 Mod '" American Dr ama 

, " .. d ed ' :15 Yomln, Mualc mmute POpS concerl con uct ' ::15 Book.hell 
by Arthur Fiedler ; and at 11 :15, t~ :~ ~~~ 
the Brahms Violin Concerto, play· 11 ;00 The World 01 BUry 
ed by Yehudl Mcnuhin i to b 11 :15 MUI'" 
h d 

' 12:00 Rhythm Rl mblea 
ear , 12:30 New. 
PRO MIN E N T EDITOR tAL J2:4S Editorial P ce 

1:00 MOllIy MlUle 
OPINtONS, taken from the na· I :~ New. 
tlon's most respected newspapers 2:00 )!".plorlnl the New. 

, ' 2 : 15 Let. T urn • Pap 
are heard every Friday at 12 :45 2:30 Mu e AppreclatiOD 
p,m. on Editorial Page. Among 3:20 MUlle 
U l"· 3 : 3~ Newl Ie par IClplltmg newspapers arc 4:00 Te Time 
The Chri tian Science Monitor 5:00 Clllld~n'. Slorl~s 

, '5:15 SPOrtJUme 
New York's H raid · Tribune and 5'30 N w. 
Times The Milwaukee Journal 5'45 Prevtew 
'. ' 8:00 I:\'enlnc Con~u1 

The Sl. LoUIS Post·Dlspatch , The 7:30 O~r. 
Wasl~ington Post, Th Loui ville : :~ ~!. rlnll 
Courier Journal and others, 10:00 SIGN 01' " 

tI]IIlON FtI!I! MOVII: will lutu", 
uHltave-n K tlo ,,"--s.. Mr. A Uhon-' un
..,. It 1:t$ p .m. In Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

UCUATtOM W11IfIfJNG II the 
Women'. Gym on Monday, Wedllh· .sa,.. ,",urMay and Friday !rom . : 15 
to 5 :15 p ,m. 

••• D. FUXCS . nminatlon ond the 
Forelp La~ Aclllo,'ernenl T .. l 
Ia .......... " w ill be liven on Wednelda)', 
reb, II. Irom • 10 • 11= In !108 
Scl>aeffe r H.U. Those ",ho .. 1m to 
take one of lbe ."amIJUltioM $.hould 
alan (be Ibt POIt.<l on the buUetln 
board oUUlde 311'1 Scbaefter Hilt 

DfTaIUlATtONAL CIISTCIl 110 aD an_ se"""<I on of "Seminar 
011 American LIle" featunnc Harold 
W, .. und ..... held o/oocloloey, on lb. 
ubI .... "American Value System -

with J:mphuls on .. arrlac •• nd Jiome 
LU." .t 7:)0 p .rn. Sunday, F .. b. %2 , . t 
InternatioDal Center, E,'eryon. 1 wei· 
eem~. 

NAVAL.E IIlYE R Irch Company 
1-1. will m .. t In 118 Eo t Lawn .10n
..,., r eb, 13 It 7:31 p,m. WIII I.m 
H.UJher will pe.k on tbt toP c 
ul:pldemloIolY ot Communlcl bl" D i • 
eo.. 01 CIORd N.val POPUlJl tJOM" 
(Pari 3/, All na,.1 ...".,rv" oW .. 
.... W'Ced 10 .t .. nd, 

•• ,D , OE_AN Rudin. E"amlne. 
l ion, Wed ....... y. '" b , 15, 3 to 5 p.m, 
In IN Sch.effer H . II, R.,u " r In 101 
Sch. effer H.1l II )OU IOttnd 10 take 
examl.naUon, 

tlNlVlla I'I'Y COOP llA'I'IVE BAB\' . 
I.TTI G LCAG f: book will b<! In 
th .... e of Mr , Bloom from Feb. II 

OIL LlASE SALE 
BATON ROUGE, La" - IUPII

on companie offered bonuses up 
to $3,625,000 Thursda for min ral 
leases on s ta teo()wned land , in
clud.lnl 100,000 acr of oHshore. 
tideland Irael , 

End Of 'Perfect Marriage' - , 

Divorce Grantea To Debbie 
HOLLYWOOD, - ( P[ J- The 

" p rreet marriage" of E ddie 

Fisher and Debbie Reynolds ended 
in divorce Thursday wh n Ih ac· 
tress charged the boyish singer 
" has become interested in another 

E ddie nor his attorney was preaent saId the actress "was d ply 
in court. shock.ed" and J.r ied to keep the 

Alleging "cruel and InhUman m.rrlage Crom breaking up, 
treatment" from Fisher, ldlss Neither party will be free to 
Reynolds told Superior Judge marry- In Cali fo rnia-until the de· 
Roger Pfaff he r husband's apo, cree become final a year from 
pearances with the " other 'NOM- now. 

woman ," an," an obvious relerence to aC- But persistent rumors have been 
WASHINGTON <UPI ) - Former "It seems to me that it ranks Debble was awarded the inter- tress E lizabeth Taylol', call.gecl con· bantered atound Ciimland that 

President Harry S, Truman held along with the 18th and one or two oC the Fisher children, Carrie, 2, siderllble publicity, Fisher would marry Liz Taylor, 
Thursday that the constitutional others that have not been lhor· and Todd, L And In a whopping " Well, to say the least. I wall who was widowed when howman 
2·term limit on the presid ncy, oughly considered when the public properly elllement, that even distres ed," she added. Mike Todd lost hi life in a plane 
like prohibition, was never " thor· interest is at stake," includ!d the couple's camplng She said Eddie became Interest· crash l.st y ar. 
oughly considered. " The 18th was the ill ·fated pro· , t h ' .An 000 ' he ' in Se· 

Truman azreed with the present hibition amendment which later equlpmen, s e was glven~, ed in the ' at r woman' po The latest report has them head. 
occupant of the White House lhal was repealed. a year aJimony, the $150,000 tember oC wst year arid their ,a s- Jn, south of the border to be wed 
the ban against third terms was ill The Herm amendment which Holmby Hills home, stocks and soclatlon continues at ,presen(. In the vc'1 near future, a r port 
advised. took effect in ]951 dld not affect bonds and a $100,000 life insu ra nce The 26·yeato()ld Actress teatjfitd Eddie denl~ Thursday. 

C T H I t '1 ped policy further tha t Eddie discuned a • , , "1 have never UlOught well 0 r uman, e vo un an y step ' dJvorce with her .l _ .. he __ ... :.. ... -t The new. paper Dlarlo _ De La 
the 22nd Amendment, " he said in down in 1952 after serving most of DebbIe was awarded the inter· ..... ......,....... Tarde aid, I M 1 C-t th 
a telegram to a House Judiciary President Fra nklin D, Roosevelt's locutory degree in a fast paced the two end tbelr marriage. s n ex co I y" at 

10 '"re 3. Phon. h.r at '·5_ If I 
Ilttrr or Information I dr 'fro, 
W , L , BAOM ISTO~ C U ' B .,.-111 
mHt ~\"C~r)' olonda) and \\"fdnHda)' 
from f ,B 10 5: 15 In tne lar,,, IYIn 
of the- Woman' G)-m. 

W, IU~, TI"Y NO T~BLlXG 
('Ll' 8 will III I T .escL>ys aDd ThufI
du, 4' 15 to 5:15 In the Woman'. 
G "m. 

T n ZOOLO \ ~ 1-': R ,..11\ m~t 
tod.l I I 4111 P Ill., Room 2111 ZB 
S.,.. I<.r will b<' Prot, B~-ron !khol
.... uo, of the Ikpl of Ph~ loLGal·, who 
" III • .,..... .bout: ,. l""hank.1 Ind 
Cbemk.l ProppnJ of D)/ttrophlc: 

ulcI ... 

mOR PRIVIL 01;-,: Thele ",III be 
• Senior Prhil"'I'H n}~hnll Wrdn -
da)', reb 2) at "::10 p. m , In Room 
22 111. Ikhat'ff r Hall, TIl f<>Uowlll' 
ctrla Ire l'4!CI"irM 10 at nd thl. "'t'et-
1nl' If tJv.) wiah wnior prh-dewes tur 
th~ R<"ond .. m t.r · 

1. All ,lrll who /lId _, prh·l· 
lei: I la.1 III t rand hav .. eh nCM 
th~tr , id """ for Ihi. m ter, 

1. All 1,,1 ... ho _ to apply to. 
nlor pri\'Ut! " for Unl Ume. 
If It I. n<lt po Ible lor )0" 10 at· 

I.nd thl m~ nc, pi e appl.· tOI 
.'·our nior prlv11f'C lit th Orrlet' 
of ludt"flt Aff.irt. 

'I'll FB , e ll ( 'LlD "Ill pn ~nt Jon· 
f'toC'u·. ·'1... C.nutrlc!~ Chau\'e" ,.( b 
20 .nd 21 ,,{ , pm al . ht'11 r Ttu, I~r 
dlrKtI~ north of Uni\'f'l"5It~· Th ,d r. 
Tlcke can ~ obt"nP<i al 307 Sit, 

Til OltO £R. OF RTl'" Inltlallon 
dIMt'. will h place Tuesda), reb. 
U at 8.311 pm In the R'ver Room 01 
Ihe UnIon. N " m mbton '111 be ....,. 
o.nlz.c1 at the mH.tJfll'. P nan jnt~r·1 
e tM In attend 1", hould ('On 1.1(1 
J .m..s T, 1 clrph)" X1310. or BarbAr. 
Roell tHorol hoon. P'f'b. 18" 

PII ,O, TOOl. I .UII' TI O .. ~: 
The toot exarnlnaUon in P;"onomtci 

will bt- "t\.ton tn Room 308 UJ1I\: I

,ty HIli IM-glnnlnlf ot I p.m 'on. 
day, Feb. %3 Student. .,.p~rt'"c 10 
t.1ke Ihll ex mJnatJon hould noti(y 
t hfO ffrrl.ary Room .201 Unl\:rrally 
H.1l by F"b, 18. 

Th. tool ex.mlnat!on In Bu In_ 
\aU II< ",1\1»" I'Hn In Room 308 
Un lv"nll~ 11.11 ~,Innln, at I pm . 
T\I~Id.y. Feb . 2., Studen'" 'x tina 
to take thl' x.mln.lion hould llott· 
ly th "" .. tAr,·, Room 311 UIII>.r Ily 
IInll b!, F~b. 19, 

The tool f"-8rnlnaUon In A('('otlnl
Ina: wlU b .. CI\<n In /loom 3"8 Unl· 
,·~ .... Ity Jlall b<'llnnina 81 I p.m. 
Wednf>day, Fob, ~5 . Stu"."I. .,.
pectlna 10 lake thlJ xamln lion 
Ihould nollly th.. crel ... )', Room 213 
Unlv ... I,." Hall by F, b, 20, 

LlBR BY !lO URS: Mond.lY· Salur
day : 7,30 - 2 • m; Sund,y 1:30 p.m,· 
21m. Ht ,'t\' De k: Monday-Tt u ..... 
day, 8 .m ·8:50 p nl; Friday·Salur· 
do,· · a • ",-4 :50 p.m ,: 1-9 :50 I/.IIl; 
Sunda) 2·~ : ;O pm: 1·9;50 p_m. 

P aKI a - The University parkin, 
('ommittf"" rf"mlnd" .ttJttent .utnl t 
that the 12·hour parkin, limit appll .. 
10 an Unlvrr ltv lola "x ... ot the tor· 
I.e lot oulh of Ihe Hydraullcl l.ab, 
oralory, 

Don't Get Married 
••• wlthDut . " plnr Dlir r om pl .. " 
Brida l Sf f VIU. 1n.lt l t I01l, n 
noun <tmt nl, im pdnttd n.pkl . 
' \' eddln,. be. k., ' "h ank \ 'ou n o lt' t 

W.ddlo , P"oto, Wtd dl n , nn' 
W. ddln.. eak<, lInt u d 'II 
'lui . 

Subcommittee conSider ing the last term a nd one fu ll term of his I court appearance which lasted D bblc's corroboratln, wltlle.. they ould Ue the knot at a wed· 
matter, own, less than ten minutes, Neither close (rlend CamlUe Williams, ding fiesta" a~ the Acap~lco ho~ HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 

PIA l' "IT : II lho 1'1.1 ...... .. til 
be uch TU~IY and r rlday from 1::10 
10 9:311 p.m" prondM that DO bome 
"ar I), <On t ... I OChMUIM, AvaU.ble 
for members of the f.Cult,., 5\aLf, ... d 
lud",,1 bod.. .nd their POu Ire 

u.. followin,: Tueoday n~h'-d
minton, handball, paddl~U, awlm
mJnc, \able tennb I nd t.nl1ls, J'rldl,. 
nilhts-all Tuesday :lctJvlllel , buktl
ball and \'olle) ball, 

Tn NOBTII 0 l' SA 1IJ1l 01 the 
ri"ldhou.l' will be o.,..nM tor student 
r ... r~ulonll U on aU SatunSayl. 
HOUri from 1:30 p.m, to $ p.m. 
Siuden mu.1 p.eunl thr lr I.D. ~ud. 
at the CAge door in ordpr to .8Jn 
enlrance. T"" Weicht Traln'n. Room 
... 'Ii be O~tlM fo r student u.. on 
. fonda~, WMn .. ldaYI Ind Friday, 
betw~n ltu, hoUri or 4 p m, to 8 p .m. 
The Nort!> GymnuJum w ill be o~ned 
Lor ludent recrealjonal pUJ'])O each 
Friday fmm I ,SO D .m. to 4 D m 

LInN S,-
M • • ••• I .. II. c ... , •• a.,. 
Start your spring 

wardrobe earlyl 

T •• r Call1.,.i. st.r. 

WILLARDS 
.r I •• a Cit, 

Hands ----.:...-~I 
Jewelry Store 

Established 1854 

DANSK 

MATCH MAns 

From Denmark, Siame.e lu k 
with hlnd,ac:t inllYS of ItaiDle. 
Ueel. tuily re·Ci ll able ma lch 
boxes imide Per{~t hOiuM,lfu . 

Rt of four for $5,00 

E. qLlisite bet1J1~l " '" 

DA NS K 

DANSK 

FJORD 

n l nd·fo rged .lIinltu n tel wilb 
Siamese lel lt hlJldlu, Sculptural 
simplici ty I I home in any home, 
Five piece place Jellin, fH.75 

Hand Je\velry Store 
a t on. hundred nine .. at W •• hineton S'rHt '-... ____ ... -_ ' __ .. _ •• -iiiiliiiiliiiiiiiii- - __ -"-"'-"-':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii:' iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP, of Mex.lcan Film Comedian 1I1rlo 127 South Dubuque 

~ (Gantlnfias) Moreno, ~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==========~~====~============~========~~~ 
DO YOU SUPPOSE THAT MARTHA ••• 

• 
Vepl She didl and G,orjle loved h.r for it, toot We' ll bet Martha baked G-.. • 'cherry 
pie for every birthday. Of course, sM " started from .cratch", but ylMl HAVE IT, '~"l 
YOU can bake a cherry pie for, your husband on Georjl.'s day, and It won'f cest y~ • 
farthing I Here', how: ' ,r' 

F R E E ! F R E E! 
THAT'S RIGHTI WITH EVERY PAIR OF WOMEN'S 
OR MEN'S SHOES COSTING '.95 OR MORE, YOU 
WILL GET A FRI!E CAN OF • 

Sturllleon Bay 

CHERRIES 
PLUS 

A Box of Batty Crocker 

PIE CRUST MIX 
WE WANT YOU TO SEE 

OUR NEW SPRING Show of Shoes 

'01 Ion AND GilLS 

6,95 and up 

Iff II N~~J ~ ~ ~~ Pamill! of Fine Shoe.~ 
I :'lilt " fiE AMEkl (, A~ fA .' llt)' 

1WESBOROr v 

"III III •• llm '" .111' aU I IUII-

SHOES FOR MEN 
dirty bucks 

",8.95 and up 

Drell flat. and 
Sport Shoes., ,5.95 up 

A shoe you'll 
see and wear 
everywhere 

8,95 up 

CITY CLUB 
"~~~ (, r ' ) f( J W;~ r\.I1 f r ,J 

Honest [niun , , ,City Club 
gives you a real dollar fol' dollar 

value you can't match 10.95 and up 

AUTOMOBILE 

Uu 
lND 30 Ilii 

OECCA RECORD PLAYERS 

• 

, e 
~ 

~~ 
SYRUP 

SCHOOL CONTEST! 
RULES: 
1. Get your entry blank similar to what is shown below at the Billy Hoy 

Syrup display at your favorite grocers. 
2, Write out in 50 words or less "Why I should eat a good breakfast:' 
3, Send the entry blank wi th your name and address to: 

BILLY BOY, BOX 1000 • 4600 NO. L YNDALE 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA;. 

(Contest closes May I, 1959, mjdnight.) -----
If t ... Groce' who y.'" 

,.1IIi1y I ... " .. with now do .. not 
hav. lilly loy Syrup ill 

.to,k-oU! hi .. I. 
1101 ill 

BILLY BOY· BOX 1000 • 4600 NO,lYNOALf 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, , 

In 50 words or less d e good 
breakfa t becaQse ' 

(Contest ends midnight May I, 1959) 

... ," ~ ' ,i;I>, 
~; 

-II>'., 
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Younkin Swim, Gym, Cage 
On 

A 
3 Teams At Home 

Limb 
By LOU YOl.'HKIN 

Sports Editor 

This 'N That 
The weather tlas been so sold 

lately t,hal loeal residents have 
been bringing their bras monkeys 
inside, so let get our mind oC( the 
cold ~ > talk . about something 
which goes hand·in·hand with 
warm Weather - baseball. 

In loss Ulan two months, April 
9 to be cxact, Pittsburgh will be 
at Cincinnati in the National 
League and Baltimore at Wash
ington in the American. and the 
1959 season will be underway. 

Y.nk", Favored 
Once again. the Yankees have thc 

junior loop sacked up. II Gcorge 
Wei , New York general manager. 
can get his boys into the fold by 
August. Ule World Champions 
won't have any more trouble 
winni.g their 10th pennant in 11 
years than they did last year. 

An. interesting thing is h.p
,"illt in Y.nkHI.nd thil winter. 
Wei" is liking most of hi. 
ch."""s to take pay cuts. An un
he.rd of event for • chiMTIpion 
• nd especially the Y.nk .... 
Wh~n inllelder Gil MeDougald 

was .rrered his 1959 pact at less 
than • he played for in 1958. he 
cried, "Who won the Series. the 
Brav s?" 

To which Weiss ()ould 11 ve ans
weretf, "No Gil. Bob Turley won 
the Series." The fire balling right· 
hand~ whose slants completely 
ba£nod the National League got an 
increase in salary, and he deserved 
it. ~ 

• Sever.1 Not Signed 
Gu~ like Mickey Mantle, Bill 

Skowron. McDougald and Whitey 
Ford 'have not come to terms yet, 
but t6ey will. And probably closer 
to the figure named by Weiss. 

Witfl the exception of Turley. 
Ryne. Duren, Elston Howard and 
NormoSiebern, the latter offensively 
and ~ot defensively, none of the 
pln·s"ipcd terrors were very 1m· 
presllve in '58. 

I * * * 
Miiligan apparently didn't think 

the "restling loss to Iowa here 
Salu4lay was exactly on the up 
and Up< he following is £rom 
the ~1If) ·Daily: 

Big Ten dual meets in quick SU. c-I State on the Fieldhouse court at 
cession - llIinois in swimming and 7:30 p.m. 
Wisconsin in gymna tics _ will Close fini hes and clo er point 
occupy Iowa athlete Saturday scoring. appears in. pro~pect for 

. the IIlmols·lowa swmvmng meet 
alternoon in the FIeldhouse. as the Ulini challenge Iowa's ef 

At 2 p.m.. the swimmers (3-3) fort to move above the .500 mark 
meet llIinois, (&-1) and at 3:30 the in dual meets. 
Hawkeye gymnasts (6-21 will op- The teams have met three op
pose Wisconsin (3-6) in the final ponent in common : lIlinois beat 
1959 dual meet . Wisconsin, 57-48 to Iowa's 58-47; 

orthwestern, 47-44 to Iowa's 65-
Buketb.1I At 7:30 38; and Minnesota. 59-46 to Iowa's 

And there will not be too much 60 ... 41. So if comparative scores 
time between the end of the gym- mean anything - and sometimes 
nastics meet and the beginning of ~ey actually. do - things will be 

. • I Dlp-and-tuck In the Iowa pool. 
the basketball game WlV! OhIO I Ch.mp Le.ds Illini 

Illinois is led by National Col-

Gene Fullmer legiate champion, Joe Hunsaker , I in the individual medley. Last week 
Hunsaker swam 2:08. bettering 

Wilfie Greaves his 2:09.6 with which he won the 
NC title in 1958. Hunsllker also 

Meet Tonight stars in the 200·yard brea tstroke. 
OUler good Illini performers are 

NEW YORK (AP) - FOrmer 
middleweight champion G e n e 
Fullmer and WiWe Greaves col· 
Iide in a televised 10.round light 
in Madison Square Garden Friday 
night. 

Fullmer of West Jordan. utall, 
is unbealen since he lost the 160-
pound divi ion crown to Sugar 
Ray Robin on carly in 1957. He is 
the 12·5 lavorite. 

Despite the odds, Greaves, the 
Canadian champion now fighting 
out of Detroit, is confident he will 
rack up his 14tl\ consecutive trio 
umph. 

Scoring will be by the rounds 
system. A supplemenl<lry point 
system also will be used to break 
draws. The winner oC each round 
gets from one to Cour points, tIle 
loser nonc. 

Dick Whittaker, 2:10.3 in the 220 
freestyle and 4 :42.6 in the 440; 
Owen Ackerman. 2: 11 in the 200-
yard backstroke ; and John Don
ohue, 2: 21.3 in the 200·yard buller
fly. 

Illinois, however, apparently has 
no sprinters who can match Iowa's 
Gary Morris, :22.1 in the 50 [ree· 
style; and :49.5 in the 100. Their 
bcst is Dick Flelcrneyer, : 23.6 in 
the 50; and Tom Walker, :53.9 in 
the 100. 

Blll Claerhout. Iowa ophomore. 
will challenge Illinois' best in tbe 
220 and 440 freestyle races. Sec
ond semester squad addition such 
as VicE:nte Tolentino, from Hono· 
lulu, a sprinter; and Don Mattu ch, 
in the breast stroke, help tbe 
Hawkcyes. 

Gymnests Favored 
The lowa gymnastics team. which 

... ~ couple of ref/:!rae', decisions 
term d 'unfort nate' by Michigan 
coac s in the evenins's two 
mat es, pi disappointing per· ,. 
lorl nees b me Wolverine mat-
men .. turned the tide for Iowa. 

i . Not According To Hoyle 
.... ~~wa's Bob (his name is Lar· 

ry ) ;Uoser, runner-up at 123 in 
last ~ear's Big Ten meet, edged 
Mlkcf Hoyles, 3-1. But the outcome 
miglj. have been different had the 
refel1ee awarded Hayles credit for 
an .pparent e cape that would 
havOl made the score 2·2 at the 
tim*and which might have aClect· 
ed s bscquent. events in the match. 

., .. vy_ight Fred Ol~, lead· 
I~'ry Grouwlnlcel (It w •• 
G n Tn" .net ' not Grou
wi el) 3-2 in the .. cond period, 

reverHd twice In the I.tter 
It e., .nd lOlt a 's·3 verdict. 
01 , ~ ~'1 .n Infection 

ng the 'W"k, wa. not in top 
Ih for lut nl,ht', mHt." 

V ry objective reporting of an 
ath tic event, wou'dn'~ you say? 

Alother Michigan Daily arlicle 
on he Michigan swimming team 
bea ng the Iowa swimmers spoke 
of Rawkeye sophomore Bill Claer
hou as "probably a star in the 

sta ards. 

• • 

Triple Threat .co~ League'" but not good 
eno gh to compare to Michigan 

T ose newspaper folks up there 
in n Arbor are being just a little 
too arsh on us corn-fed lolks I'd 
saya Some schools don 't lose, or 
eve~ win sometimes, very grace· 
lull~. 

YOGI IS READY-YOII Berr., long time New York Yankee. (ltcher 
who .110 pl.yed the outfield during the 1951 n.lOn, is going to be 
given a tryout at the first ba .. position during ,pring tr.inlng wlflch 
,t.rted Thursday. Here he w.tches the catchers, first b ... men 
and outfielder glovel th.t were tossed to him.-AP Wirephoto. 

QREMERS 

r 

$RRING EDITION - ARROW'S 

... 

. I 
Arrow's ·new 1959 version or this smart Cardigan -
in waffle weave of fine mercerized cotton that fits 
perfecUy and is washable. Attractively trimmed in 
new two tone colors. Come in and try them on -
you'll like these Cardigans! 

, 

CHARGE ITI 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 days accounts, 
or if you like, usc our new revolving charge 
account - with no down payment necessary and 
II#IY it in 10 monthly payments plus a small service 
charge. 

has won lour of six conrerence 
dual meets, will be lavored over 
Wisconsin. which has lost to Min· 
nesota, Indiana, IJJinois and Michi
gan. 

ow that Staffan Carlsson has 
completed competition, the heavy 
scoring burden for lowa has been 
assumed by Marshall Claus, who 
scored 22 points against Indiana 
last week, and BUI Buck, the Na
tional Collegiate side horse cham
pion. Tom Novak also scored well 
and a new sophomore. Don Carney, 
lias helped. 

Jowa has whipped Minnesota 
twice, Ohio State and Indiana. 
while 10 ing to Illinois, the cham
pion. and Michigan. Non-conference 
meets were won from Chicago and 
Air Force Academy, 

Iowa Fencers 
In S-Team' 
Competition 

Iowa's fencing team will compete 
today. and Saturday in a 5·team 
meet lo be held In Delroit. Other 
leams in lhe meet arc IIHnois. 
Buffalo, Wayne Stale and Detroit. 
Each of the teams will face the 
others in dual meets. 

J u d gin g from comparative 
seores. Iowa coaeh Chuck Simonian 
anticipates close competition in 
lows's duals. All of lhcm but 
Buffalo have met Michigan State 
and all have deCeated the Sparlans. 
Iowa last week edged Michigan 
State 14-13. 

minois. last year's Big Ten and 
NCAA champions, rates as the 
strongest of the five teams. The 
IIIini have six lettermen. includ· 
ing Abbey Silverstone an all-Ameri' 
can Coil fencer. 

Coach Simonian is cOWlling on 
his epee team of Dave Ogren, 
John Youngerman, and Jim Draho· 
vzal to furnish the main scoring 
punch for Iowa. The epee team has 
been the Hawkeyes strong point 
this season. 

Iowa's 10-man traveling squad 
includes Ogren, Youngerman, Dra
hovzal , Harry Northey, Ralph Sau· 
er, Bill Bulgren, Tom Vincent, Emil 
Luft\ Jeff Andressen and Jerry 
Young. 

Spoilers In Lead 
Of Staff Bowlers 

Although they scored only ' two 
of a possible four points Wednesday 
night, the Spoilers edged into the 
lead of the Staff Bowling League 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Blind Men, tied with the 
Spoiltfs for first place last week. 
lost three points to the Hi-Five and 
fell 1>lie point back. The Ions jump
ed from fourth to third by sweeping 
four lnls from the Stokers and 
now tail the Spoilers by two points. 

The 3-way tie for sixth place last 
week was dissolved when the Hi· 
Five look their three points and the 
Wheels won two. The Stokers fell 
into last place on their 4'point 1M,!. 

Larry Hagen rolled the ~h 
serie. 567, and also the high 
game, 226. Art Sc;~meicbel's 529 
pins was the second high series for 
the evenin, and Eddie' ,)3rennan 
rolled a 203 for s cond high game. 

Standin,gs : 

W 
sl>9".ro '" .. . . > .. 17 
Btlne;! Men ....... . . 18 
Ions........ ........ .. 15 
Pill RoUcu .. ,. ',,4 . 14 
Wrong FonU ......... 11 
HI-Five ............... , 
Wheel ................. . 8 
sloke", , .......... 6 

Peln" 
L Behlad 
7 
8 
e 

10 
13 
15 
18 
18 

I 
2 
3 
6 
8 
8 

II 

BOWLERS: 
• 

There ,..111 b. a meelln~ to. all mOD 
In.ere.'~d in a leraleh b.""Un, 
lealae tbb MODda )" Febraary %3rd, 
.t 7:00 p.m. In tbe b .... IIJI~ alley. 
of tbe Iowa Mt:morlal U nl.n . 

SIGNS PRO CONTRACT-Randy Duncan, Iowa's All-American quar
terb.ck, Thursd. y .Igned a profusional football contract with Britl~h 
Columbia of the Western Interprowinclal Football Union. Terms 
of the 2·year ccmt,act were not reve.led.~D8ily Iowan Photo. 

Duncan Sign~ .,P~o C ntract 
With IBritish : Columbia Lions ," 

DES MOINE IA'\ - Hand), DUn 
can, All-America quarterback at 
Iowa, has signed a two·year pro
Cessional Cootball contract wit h 
the British Columbia Lions or Van· 
couver. 

Although terms of the contract 
were not rrvealed , it was believcd 
Duncan would receive about $35. 
000 for the two years. 

Hearst R. Duncan, 0 Moine 
attorney, aid hi on notified him 
Thur day that he had igned with 
the Western Interprovincial Foot· 
ball Union club. 

Now In Army ,I 
Green Bay of the National F'pot

ball League had made btmcatl Its 
No, 1 draft .choice. 

.., ,I ~ 1-

Rundy does nol pliln to study 
law in Can da b It will r!!turn to 
the Uni\'cr ity of Iowa during the 
. e<;ond . emt'$t~r Her euch sea
son lo work toward 0 ID\~ degrcc. 

Vote To Move 
N.Y. Goal Posts 

NEW YOHK (API - Conches oC 
lhl! 1958 :1 ut~ hi It school cham· 
pion Coot ball teams voted Tl1urs· 
day in fn\ol' of returning the goal 
PQsts (0 the goal line. 

OUlerwisu thC'y said1 to ' 11't tilt' 
!Jj~l scho()I . rules. in(:luding pia. 
loon llubsti.t.uliol1, remain as thoy 

~ 
, ...... 

Th e d . i . ' c . • I. • • 
e I or Dut1c~~ sa d !'non.Y • he vole wa:;~ rewcalrd in n re-

was. ~ot th~ . de~~dJOg .factol" m I port by ,Schol!l:tic Coach maga. 
Randy s decls.lon: Gre~n Bay wa zin(>, ~ whit'll ' annually polls the 
Illore Ulan fa~~ m Its imane.ial oC- champl n.'J' on'. v"rjou~ ~cts of 
Cer to Randy, the father ald. ' fhe gfln~. , 

PI.ns L.w CIf"' I The co. eJl~ . .£sv.qr(>d mQving the 
Dun~an, who plans a law ca· goal posts 3t.22 and opposed adop

~eer, Ce~t he had ~ better Mur~ . tion Qf ·lhe 4'011I:ge twp-:point con-
In CanadIan profes lonal football , H' sian 'nile 33-2.'i. " j 
he said. "He doe not plap to ., ' .1 

make a career of playing ,pro Coot
ball ." 

The Cather said Randy wants to 
play immediately and {olt that 
with Green Bay he would have to 
walt II few years beCore he played I 
regularly. ' 

For Personal Service 
I 

WARD/S 
BARBER SHOP 

Over Redwood & Ross 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

The Hawkeye track squad leaves 
today for Minneapolis, where they 
meet Minnesota in a dual meet 
Saturday. This is the seeond indoor 
meet of the season for coach Fran· 
cis Cretzmeyer's leam. Iowa won 
a triangular meet last Saturday 
again t Wisconsin and Northwest
ern at Madison. 

lowing probable line-up for Satur· 
day's meel: 

6O-ycl d. h - Burrows, Tom Hyde, 
and John Brown. 

41. - Bob Doua:herty. Warr~n. and 
Brown. 

IltO - Harry Oloon. F rank Dot.selh. 
and Denny Rehder. 

Milt - HilI.. Dave Drew, and RI,. 
Hermeier. 

2-m1le - Bill Boyd, Ritch Hermelu, 
and Hill. 

Rel.y - H~'de, Brown. Dou,berty, 
and Warren . 

I' 

IIndlu - BUI Orris. Jack McDon
ald . and rred Luthan •. 

~ 

11 
Broad Jump - Brown and Want-no t I 
lII~h JUtnP ~ Carl Anderson. 
Pole Vault - Tom H¢rtz.b~11I and 

Bob Hanson. 

Leading the low a team will be 
Capt. Tom Burrows, sprinter, Bob 
Warren, who last week broke the Shot Pul - Herb Jlfarske and Dlel' 
meet broadjump record with D Wood. 

leap of 23'1"; and Jack Hill, win· 
ncr of both the mile and 2·mile 
run at Madi on. 

Cion Meet Predicted 
Coach Cretzmeyer says thal the 

meet should be a real good one, 
and close all the way, with the 
final result possibly depending on 
the outcome of the mile relay. 

Minnesota has several outstand· 
ing perCormers including sopho· 
mores Bart Bontems, mjler; and 
Dave Odegard, former Minnesota 
high school hurdles champ, An· 
other outstanding performer for 
the Gophers is junior Bill Erickson, 
distance runner who will shoot for 
a new school and Fieldhouse rec· 
ord in the mile run. Erickson also 
competes in the half mile. 

The Iowa coach said it is pos· 
ible the team could finish 1-2-3 in 

the quarter mile event, and 2·3 In 
the 2-mile run. The Hawkeyes 
could finish 2-3 in the pole vault, 
with the high jump a toss·up, said 
Cretzmeyer. 

Place Points Import.nt 
The importance of these place 

paints. especially second place, 
was emphasized last Saturday in 
lhe lriangular meet. Each team 
WOIl four first places, but Iowa 
look seven of the 12 second spots, 
(or 21 of its 55-point tolal. 

Top Iowa scorers 50 far this sea
son arc Hill, winner oC two first 
places with 10 points; and Warren, 
first last week in Ule broad jump 
and second in the 440-yard dash, for 
eight points. 

Coach Cretzmeyer lists the fol-

Wartburg Cagers 
To NCAA Meet 

J 
lUi II 

l<oll 

NEW YORK IA'\ - WarLburg " 
College of Waverly. Iowa, was se· 
lected Thursday as an at· large en-
try in the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association's college division " 
basketball tournament. " 

Warburg is leading the Iowa 
Conference with a 12·2 record. 

Thirty·two teams will begin com' 
petition in eight regional tourna- ( ij 
ments March 6-7. The eight re
gional winners will compete in the 
finals at Evansville, Ind., March 
11·13. "1 " 

Other at·large teams selected r ,) 
Thursday were Wheaton (Ill.) Col· 
lege, Abilene Christian, Chapman' ~ .~ 
(Calif.) and Southern Illinois . 

Grinnell College could win a spot 1 
in the tournament by taking the '. ~ 
Midwest Conference championship. I. 

Knox is the present ' leader with a 
12-1 record and Grinnell is 11·2. 

SKI EVERY NITE & 
ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. VAI"", .. III 

Palisades St.te Park 

U~lJ1MjJlIMJJUJ4\~IJ1M!14\K' 
II' 

what's new? 
wool challis ties .... 

deep colollring 111 new 

broad paisley patterns, 

a ffiust- ed $2 .5 0 

Step~enj 
clothiers and haberdashers [or men 
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Macmillan To ~isit Possible ' 
U.S. For Talks Ballot Errors 

Uncovered 

Billions Will Be Needed 
For Future Space Proiects 

LO DON 18! - Prime Minister Germany and especially We t Ber· 
Maemillan said Thursday night he lin as .threat~~ng and. dangerous, 

. . the Pnme hOlster srud : 
rnaY go to WashlOgton on his re- " I fell onc could not leave that 
turn from his Moscow trip with a withoUl some effort at gelling clos· 
I' jew to developing a united West· er to grips a,d seeing bow we 
ern policy. stood." . . 

Macmillan em hasized the visit Macmillan added that on his reo 
to M06COW was n~t for direcl nego- '~ from. Mo cow he will consult 
tialions but "10 try to break Ihe ":'Ith P~rha:nent and We tern AI
lee and get some feeling of the lied lea ers. 
general situation bciore the next -----
stages." D T 

11Ie Prime Minister told a for- emos ri m 
eign affairs debate in the House of 
Commons: 

Bonn, P.ris 
"The next ~Iages must be a visit 

to Bonn, 10 Paris and perhap to 
Washington with a view to forma
tion of the Western Allied Policy. 

"When that policy is formulated," 
Macmillan went on, "great deei· 
sions will have to be taken." 

As Answer 
To Charges 

WASHrNGTON (UPI ) - House 
Democratic leaders replied to Pres
ident Eiscnhower's spendlhrifl 

"We shall have to face, in the charges Thursday by sla hing $72 
Dext period, the supreme test of million from the Federal Airport 
direct negoliations with the So- Aid Bill, another of their pet pro
viet government," Macmillan said. jecls. 

1. Davs In Russi. The Democratic-controlled House 
Macmillan leaves Saturday for Commerce Committee reduced 

Moscow and expects to spend from $437 million to $365 million the 
about 10 days in the Soviet Union. House version of the four-year pro-

An official announcement last gram for construction and ex pan
week said he will visit Paris sion of airports. The Senate had 
March 9-10 and Bonn March 12-13 approved a $465 million program. 
to report to the French and West Both versions are considerably 
German governments on his talks. bigger than the $200 million four· 

Macmillan will be accompanied year. program proposed by the 
by Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd PreSident. , . 
Cor what the Prime Minister has The Hou e committee reduction 
descrlbed as exploratory talks with refle~,t~d Democr~~ic concern over 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev and the big spender label hung on 
other Soviet leaders. Congressional Democrats b~ the 

Describing the Soviet attitude on President and other Repubhcans. 

Young Hood 
Painted Black 
At Hearings' 

Last week House Democrats chop· 
ped $875 million from their hous· 
ing blli. 

Tbe House Airport Aid BiU now 
matches dollar for dollar the 
amount requested by the PresIdent 
for the next 16 months - thus meet· 
ing in advance any Administration 
charges that it would unbalance the 
President'S new budget. 

DES MOINES "" - Evidence 
of irregularities in the handling of 
ballots ha been uncovered in at 
lea. t one Burlington precinct, the 
committee hearing the contest of 
the election oC Sen. Carl Hosche" 
CD-Burlington I was told Thursday. 

Fran" Elwood of Cresco, attor
ney for Blythe Conn, the Republi
can contestant, said tbe irregular' 
ity in the nr t precinct of the 
firth ward in Burlington comfi· 
tuted a "iolation oC the law and 
might have made sufficient diCfer· 
ence in the "ote 10 change the re
sult of the election. 

Hoscbe" was certified in the of
(icial canvas ot the 'ov. " gen
eral election as the wi.nner by 42 
voles over Conn for the Senate 

at from De Moines County. 
Itecount 

Elwood and former Sen. Tom 
Dailey of Burlington, attorney for 
Ho chck. told tbe commJtlee they 
have completed a recount of the 
,'ote and found Hucbek leading 
by 28 votes. However, they said 
th re are 276 ballots on which 
they cannot agree. 

Elwood said the law requireS 
that when it is necessary to move 
the ballot box from one room to 
another or from building to build· 
ing, it must be under surveillance 
at all times by at least two memo 
bers of the election board. 

0... P ........ 
He said evidence Indicated that 

in this particular precinct one per' 
son transported the ballots bac" 
and fourth several Urnes (rom the 
receiving board in the basement 
of a building to the counting 
board on the second floor. 

Moon Shot 
Set For 
Next Week Final committee aClion on the 

biU was expected early next week. 
As originally proposed by Chair· 

WASHINGTON (UPII _ Rocco man Oreu Harris /D·Ark .), it WASHINGTON lAP) - Another 
Pranno, a hard-eyed young hood- would have provided $100 million a American try at sending a space 
lum, was painted Thursday as a year over the next four years, plu probe past the moon and Into orbit 
terror oC the Chicago juke box in- an extra $37 mUllon [or the cur· around the sun may be made next 
dustry - a mobster who once rent fiscal year. week. 
threalened to drop a music machine But the committee cut out thc There has been no ortlcial word 

t f d f th · d t i to tbis effect. But several weeks operator o{{ a bridge with concrete ex I'a un s or IS year an r m· 
tied to his legs. med $35 million from the $100 mil· ago reliable sources said the Na· 

1· d C the fl' c I r tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· While Pranno sat tight.lipped in Ion propose or s a yea 

A Warm Welcome 
CHEERING CROWDS In downtown Ac.pulco w.lcolMd Pr .. i.nt 
&1"nM_r who h •• lone to Mexico for two d.V' of ,ood.wlll t.lk. 
with Maxie.'. Pr •• ldent Adolf lopu M.t .... Onr lI,DOI .... ct.tOri 
cheered tM U.S. Prlli.nt as h • ..,d the M.xlc.n chltf uecutlve 
,... ,...." tM .Irport. 

I ke Will Concede Issues 
To Keep Up Mexican Ties 

WASHINGTO "" - Ci\'i1ian 
sp c expertS said Thursday their 
plans for satellites, a man·in·orbit 
and other space adventures will 
cost billions oC dollars over the 
next Cew years. 

Dr. T. Keith Glennon, head of the 
ational Aeronautics and Space 

Adminlstration, said it is planned 
to launch 30 satellites and some 140 
probing rockets lhis year and next. 

Specialist 
Urges Heart 
Research 

WASHINGTO I.fI - Ultimate de
cisive victory over heart disease, 
including lare cale prevention, is 
po sible iI re earch is highly ac· 
celerated Dnd Intensified, Dr. How· 
ard Sprague. a Boston heart spe· 
cialist. said Thursday. 

From tbe sam platform where 
Dr. Sprague made this prediction, 
Rep . John E . Fogarty ID-R.U ac
cused the Ei nhower Administra
tion and it Budget Mureau of mak
Ing cutbacks In medical research 

ACAPULCO, lexico (If! - Presi· rec ption thai th y lied up th appropriations reque Is and of mis. 
denl Ei enhower said Thursday he city street In a gigantic leaCfic leading the public as to the pace 
will always m et neighboring lex· of medical r~search . 
ico more than halfway In solving ja~. Fogarty aid current budget r • 
problems because he never wanl EI cnhower waved back ch er· Quests for medical research arc $12 
the U.S.-Mexican border defended ily from the limous[n in which to $13 million Ie than the Admin. 
by guns h and Lopez lateo rod from islration sought a year ago, He 

·'We ~.nt il to be &uarded t.y I th airport to Ei enhower' hot I. aid the cutback includ s a $2 mil-
the friendsh ip that lives wnbln the Thr hours aCt r b (Jew in lion drop in funds lor heart dis· 
hearts of your people and our ,.. aboard th Wbite Hou plane Co· ea re arch. 
he said. I"mbin III from an overnight The congre man said h had 

Eisenhower reaffirmed Mexican top at th B rg~trom Air Force reliable information that a $50 mil-
American friendship as 11 arrhcd Ba e, Austin, Tell., EI enhower lion incrca is n eded. 
In this palm-rinled Pacific vaca· sailed oCC Into tbe blue wat r of He and Dr. Sprague poke at 8 
tlon resort for two days of goo..!. Acapulco Bay for talkll with 1.0- sympo ium wher some of the na
will talks with MexJco's Presid nt pez Matcos aboard the white yacht tion's top h art doctors gave a r . 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos. Sotal'cnto. port to the nation on advances 

Geod ReI.tIen, Avoid Dof.nse mad in the la decade in treat· 
In welcoming him al the city's As the lalks got under way, ment and diagno is o[ heart dis· 

gaily decorated airport, the smil· U.S. officials aid Eisenhower ease. , 
Ing 48-year-old Mexican cbief ex. would avoid raising any o( the Dr. Sprague, of Harvard Medl' 
ecutIve said relations between the touchy hemispheric defen e prob- cal School, keynoted the reports by 
two naUon ar truly salisfactory. I m that have cau ed som him 1£ nd th other doctors. 

Throngs of cheering, Clag·wav- trouble in relations between tile 
lni Mcxican , e timated at 30,000, two countries in the pa l. _ 
gave Elsenhow r ucb a rou inlt Communis had contcnded EI· 

enhower came h re to convert 
Mex.lco into a atellite, that h 
wa plotting to teal Mexico' oil 
and force the nation to sign a one

Minn. Landing 
For 700-Pound 
Instrument BundlE; 

sided military pact. 

Look Sharp 
AI (Jka a Cood 11ll1lressioll 

By Beillg Well Croomed 

begl'nn,'ng July t ministration and the Army were the bearing room , witnesses before' CROSBY, Minn. (AI) - A 700. 
the Senate Rackets Committee iden. The President's $.200. million pro- hoping to make the attempt BOme· pound inslrument package wa 

Eisenhower wa understood to 
be ready to promise American 
loan a i tance to Mexico to help 
Lopez Matcos carry out his pro· 
gram for improving education, in· 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP _ ~ gram would be distributed on a time during a several-day period tifiea him as one of the younger .. parachuted to earth in wcstorn 

succeuors to the Capone mob who de.c~easl.ng scale sta.rtlDg with $65 ~~:~nl;h~ a~~~ fnebits26m~~~~ Minnesota lale Thursday afteJ' 11i 
have resorled to threats and vio- million m the next fls~al year. . 7X hour ride beneath a huge pi as-

The House committee action swing. would be clo st to the 
lence ill a,n effort to take over the came on th h els of the President's earth. tic balloon. 

du leial development and agricu]- Hottl J.fftrson Phon. 566S 

A ked whether there will be a 
pay-off on these co t1y efforts, 
G1ennan id he is po itive there 
will be. 

Ask. Support 
Glennan appeared before a Sen

ale Space subcommittee to te (iCy 
in upport of NASA's reque t for 
authority to spend $485,200,000 in 
Ihe next fiscal year. 

He id this i the la t lime, at 
lea t in the foreseeable future, that 
the agency will be asking for Ie 
than half a billion. 

Testimony di closed that NASA 
and its companion military aeency 

in the Pentagon, the Adnnced 
Research Projects Agency, are 
spending $450-500 million this year · 
and will need $800 millions or more ' 
next year. 

Civili.n C .... Up 
Glennan said he would not be. 

urprised if just tbe civilian side, 
ASA, will cost a billion or more 

after two years. 
He said 15 experimental salel· 

lite will be launched this year and 
the same number In 1960. He said 
40 sounding or probing rockets will 
be fired into space In 1959 and 
about 100 in 1960. 
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BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

juke box mdustry e e TI b II I h d ' 30 . Wednesday news conference asser. Main scientific objective of the Ie a oon was aunc e In 
Bernard M. Poss, oC East Aurora, lion that the Government must live venture, other than the possibility below zero weath r from a d p 

Ill., ~most broke into lear~ as he within Its means during a period of of placing a man-made asteroid open pit Iron mine near this north· 
deSCrIbed how Pranno vlrlually rising prosperity. He said if the in orbit around tbe sun, would be ern Minnesota community and 
Corced him out of ~he pinb~1l busi- budget could not be balanced now. to learn more about the extent floated over the state al an alU-
ness. by s~as~mg hiS machmes a~d it probably never could. and intensIty of the belt of dan. tude of 99,500 feet. 
driVIng hiS Wife to the edge of 1/1- The President's Airport Aid Pro- gerous radialion which begins A spokesman for Winzen Re
sanity. . gram is aimed chiefly al improving about 1,400 miles above the earth. search, Inc.. Minneapolis, which 

SIX ~,' FILM CLASSICS 
Another music box operator, safety conditions al existing air- Those were the primary alms launched the two million cubic 

Ralph Kelly of Elgin, JlI., appeared ports. II also would call for con- oC the Army's Pioneer III space loot balloon, said th in trumctlt 
to be too scared to lalk, Pl'anno struction of certain facilities, but no probe which was launched Dec. 6. were recovered by tracking crews 
stayed hard by Kelly's elbow as the "frills." Eisenhower wants local That vehicle did not attain the near Marshall, Minn., and taken 
nervous, flush-faced witness was communities to build their own air· heights hoped for·tl)ough it did to Minneapolis. 
called to the witness sland. porls . soar to an altitude of some 65.000 Nature of the instruments was 

Committee Counsel Robert F. Democrats claim there are no miles before plunging back into classiCiJd by the Air Force. 
Kennedy said Pranno had aceom- frills in their program and take the earth's atmo phere. The balloon stayed over Minn'>· 
panied Kelly to Washington from the position that local governments Pioneer 1 soared more than 71,. sota although technician had 
Chicago and had followed him cannot go it alone. 000 miles. thought it would travel to Illinois. 
everywhere he went, even into lbe ===-========================...:....========== 
committee's offices. 

Kelly pleaded po sible self·in
crimination when he was asked if 
It was true he surrendercd half his 
juke box business to Pranno aCter 
the mobster threatened to drop him 
off a bridge, first tying concrete 
weights to his legs. 

When Kelly refused to talk, Chair
man John L. McClellan (D·Ark.) 
asked if he was going to let Pranno 
keep him in a slate of fear " for 
the rest of your !if e." Kelly, whose 
income dropped 50 per cent aftcr 
Pranno became his partner, kept 
aJJent. 

HEW OWNERS 
Ken Milligan and Associates have 

purchased the Mills Hospital Sup' 
ply Company at 107 Iowa Ave here. 

The new owners have incorporat
ed and will operate the business 
under the name of Doctors Supply, 
Inc. 

Milligan said the business will 
continue to serve the doctors and 
hospitals throughout Iowa as well 
as students of medicine, dentistry, 
nursing and pharmacy. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.t.d 

Open 24 Houri • D.y 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

Ii, 16·111. 2Sc Lo.d. 

KING KOIN 
lAUNDEREnE 

923 5, Riverside Drive 

PI.nty .f FREE Parking 

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTII 

THE 
FOUR FRESHMEN 

in concert 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 

8:00 p.m. 

At the UNION 

TICKETS ON SALE 
IMU Information Desk 

$1.75 per person 

Presenfecl by Central Party Committee 

The Student Art Guild will present six Friday evening programs of international film 
classics during this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the dates listed, and 
are held in Shambaugh Auditorium, Main Library, 

Friday, March 6 
M German, 1931 

This earliest ound CIIIll directed by lhe German mas· 
er, Fritz Lang, stars Peter Lorre as a psychopathic 
child· killer being pursued both by police and under· 
world en mles. "Lang's use of ound to intensiCy 
dread and terror is unparalleled. "-Siegfried Kracauer, 
From C.II •• ri to Hitler 

• Opener-To be announced. 

Friday, March 20 
THE GREAT ADVENTURE Swedish, 1956 

The tale of two boys on a Swedish farm amidst north· 
rn wild liCe. "It isn't often a crItic can say a picture 

about nature is a masterpiece, but that unrestrained 
designation cannot be withheld from Arne Sucks· 
dorff's, THE GREAT ADVENTUR E." 

-Bosley Crowther, New York Times 

• Opener-Il DEMONIACO NELL' ARTE-
An essay on evil, based on paintings by Breughel, 
Bo ch, Grunewald, Schongauer, etc. "Best Art Film", 
1951 Paris Short Film Festival 

Friday, April 3 
THE GHOST GOES WEST English, 1936 

• 

Rene Clair, Franee's famous director of comedy (The 
Italian Straw HaU, turns Lo a Scottish ghost and an 
American millionaire's daughter to construct this im· 
partially international satire. Screenplay by Robert E. 
Sherwood. 
Opener - THE SARBER SHOP -
One of W. C. Fields' 1917 Mutual two-reelers. 

Friday, April 24 
RASHO·MON Japanese, 1951 

An eighth century crime is reenacted four times, as 
scen by the criminal, by his two victims, and by II wit· 
ness. Four contradictory and completely engrossing 

• 
tales filmed in lhe cIa sic Japanese manner. Grand 
Prize, Venice FUm Festival and U.S, Academy Award 
as Best Foreign FUm. 

Opener - A TIME OUT OF WAR -
An incident of the American Civil War with one setting, 
three aclors, few effects, little dialogue, and " ... a 
purity of feeling that is rare, touchingly dignified." 

-Lindsay Anderson, $ltht and SeulMl 

Friday, May 1 
WHITE MANE French 

• 

Set In the Rhone estuary, the film is a tale about a 
fisherman 's son and a wild, while stallion who to
gether resist lhe e[forls of men to capture and break 
their spirits. Commentary by Albert Lamorisse and 
James Agee. Winner oC seven international awards, 
including Grand Prize. Cannes Festival. 

Openers-Two experimental 
documentaries-
SUNDAY BY THE SEA-
Englishmen under lhe midday sun, accompanied 1I01ely 
by popular music hall ballada. 

DESORDRE-
Assorted existentialists, Letterisls and Left Bank fig, 
ures on their own stampini grounds. 

Friday, May 15 
BERLIN, SYMPHONY OF A CITY 

German, 1927 
The masterful 1927 prolotype of many film essays on 
city life, BERLIN will be shown as It was made, at 
silent speed (slower) and without the grarted-on 
soundtrack now customary for silent classics. Pre
HiUer Berlin as It was seen by the artists who made 
it the capital of European intellectual ferment. 

• Opener - THE BESPOKE OVERCOAT-
Wolf Mankowitz' adaptation of Nikolai Gogo)'s story, 
The Overcoat, changing its locale to the East End of 
London. 1955 winner of five international awards. 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season memberships may be ordered now. 
For each subscription mail $2,50 in cash, check or money order accompanied by the 
form below. 

Save this advertisement as a calendar of showing dates. 
1-------------, 

Enclosed find ...... for which send , ... ,. I To: Student Art Guild Box 

Art Department 
State University of Iowa , 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I season memberships to: 

I Name ............. " .......... , .. ,', .•• I 
I ' . , . , , , , . , . , , , , . , . , , , . , , . , , , , , .. , . 
I Address 

I 
I . . . . . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ------------

. , 
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IOrientation Weekend 
Parties 

Zetas Elect 

Miss Diane 

Goodwin 
Planning 
Underway 

Chi Omega 

Elects 
Armstrong Parties for tllis .... eekend include PINNEO: town, to Tom Anderson, A4, Loves 

Jo Ann Poots, C3, Newton. to Park. Ill. , Sigma Phi Ep ilon. 

hogan 
. K. Elaine Armstrong. A2. Mar-

DIane Goodwin, A2. Cedar Rap.. teUe, is Ule newly elected president 
'ds ' ll I d h Z T I h Plans are underway for selec-J • WI ea t e eta au A p a of Chi Omega social sorority. 
active chapter for this semester. ling 1959 Fall Orientation leaders Other ncw officer arc: Kay 

Helping the new pr sident are: I and assistants. Lund, A3, Dixon. ILl., \'ice-pre i-
Gail Hemenway, A3, Cedar Fall , Letters have been sent to the dent; Carolyn Parker. A3, Rock-
first vice-president and pledge presidents of aU men's and ford, III., secre
trainer; Lory Bridgeford, A2, Ce- women's housing units requesHng tary; Carole Tur
dar Rapid , second vice-president. names oC people they feel are ner.. A2, Moline, 
Dona Ostrander, A2, Dallas, Tex .: qualified. [ II., treasurer; 
secretary; Alber- All applications are due in the Carol Wet7.ell, A3, 
ta Fitch, A2, Mo- Office of Stud nt AHair by Friday. Sterling, m.. ple-
line, Ill.. treasur- Feb. '!T. All other interested stu- dge trainer ; Jan 
er; Judy Klemes- dents may leave their names in this U.r q u h a. r t, .A2, 
fud . A2. Thomp.. , . I Mmneapolls. Mmn. 
son, and Dinah orrlce on or before the same date. personnel ; D 0 r i 
Wolfe. A2 Jack- Selection will be made on the K roe n i n g. A3, 
sonville, Ill., rush basis oC dependability, leadership, Marion, chapter ARMSTRONG 
chairmen; Penny scholarship and interest. The names corre pondent; Kay Lund and Jan 
Vanek. AI. Musca· will be screened by the Men'S I UrquharL, Panhellenic represenLa-
tine, historian; Ka- and women's OrienLation Councils tive ; Marly Enabnit, A3, Hamp-
thy K e I I y. A3, 
Ne lon, rituals. GOODWIN and thosc chosen will be nOtified, ton. and .Jean Hughes. A2: Lrnox , 
~arbara Nice, Al, Sterling, m., in March. , ru h chaIrmen; Sharon Kllly, 2. 

" tlQCial chairman; Donna Junk, At, Training schools for more speci- I Monmouth. Ill ., judiciary ; Ba.rb 
~onmouth, activities; Joey Hun- fie instruction and discus ion about Broholm, A2. Waterloo. SOCial 
ter, A2. Blakesburg, intramurals; the program will be held in April. chairman; Mary Jo Mord on, A2. 

Carroll. song leader and activities. 
Jean Kosnar, A2, Clutier, pudici- Martha Stephens. A2, Council 

ary; Pat Tiarks, 2, Council Bluffs, Sally Page Bluffs, publicity ; Sally Long, A2. 
magazine ; Judy Kleme rud. song Clinton. inlramul'als; Joie Carver, 
leader; Kathy Kelly, parlimentar-

ian; Lory Bridgeford, scholarship. To Head 
Sarah Bishop, AI, Stillman, Val

ley, m., service; Karen Wienert, 

At, Davenport, corresponding sec- Gam maP his 
retary; Dinah Wolfe, A2, Jackson-
viOe, Ill., standards; Kathy Kel\y Members of Gamma Phi Beta 
al1.d Lory Bridgeford, Panhellenic 
re resentatives; Marcia Crane, A2. 
Bl1I'lIngton, house manager. 

3 SUlowans 

On Board 

social sorority hav chosen Sally 
Page, D3 , Waterloo, to head the 
group this semester. 

Other new officers are: Nancy 
Erickson, A3, Davenport, first vice
president and social chairman; 
Carol Ann Garland. A3, Mason 
City. second vice-president and 
pledge trainer; Lynn Wight. A3, 
Winterset, recording secrelary; 

Gigi Gallatin, A3, Des Moines. Marilyn Lars 0 n, 
J~et Ludwig, A2, Perry, and A3, Rockford, m., 
Lipda Stone, A4. Des Moines, will corresponding sec
represent SUI Lhis year on Made- retary; 0 ian a 

Merrill, A2, Ida 
moiselle magazine's national Col- Grove, treasurer; 
lete Board. They are among 784 Mary Ann Bowne, 
s tudents who competed with appli- A3, 0 t L u m w a. 
carLs from college all over the rush chair man. 
c~ntry Lo win places 011 the Board. Karen Burns, A2. 
A'i1 College Board members, they Muscatine, r us. 
wiJI represent their campuses assistant; Gretch 
alld report to Mademoiselle on en Meier, A3, Ft. Sally Page 
college life and the college scene. Leavenworth, Kan ., house man
Each girl will complete two assign- ager; Peggy Tuttle, A2, Clinton, 
menls that will help her explore scholarship; Carol Beiber, 02, 
her interest and abilities in writing, Midlothian. lll.. standards a nd ef
~iling, fa.s~ion. advertising or art, ficiency; Joan Mischnick, A2, 
In competition for the twenty guest Sioux F alls, S.D., judiciary chair
ec!.itors!lips to be awarded by the man; and Carolyn Walch, A2, 
magazine at the end of May. ' Cedar Rapids, activities. 

A2. Waverly, social and civic ser
vice ; Sharon Bennett, A2, Perry, 
vocations; and Kay Nye, A2, Sioux 
City, house manager. 

New Roger 

Williams 

Officers 
ew officers for Roger WilJiams 

Fellowship were installed Sunday 
ev~ning in a ceremony at the 
Baptist youth Center. 

The officers arc: Winston Addis. 
A3, Iowa City, pre ident; Ken Ran
dell, A3, Wheat Ridge. Colo., vice
pr~sident; Georgie Johansen, Al, 
Aurelia , secretary; and Jon Gage, 
C2, Mqson City. treasurer. 

Appointed to the Cabinet were : 
Oqrinda Webber, A3, Iowa City; 
John Wi! on, A2, Brockport. New 
York; Harold Hatfield, AI, Bed· 
fo ; Sue Dobozy, N2, Leon; Ruth 
Puck, A2, Davenport ; Nedra Rolfs , 
A.2, Waukon; Jerry Platt, M1, 
[owa City; Leah Platt. Iowa City ; 
Bart Wilkerson; Laura Ervin, AI , 
Charles City; Titus Evans. M2. 
[owa City; Norm Nichols, Al, 
Osage; Bernard Johnson, C3, 
Humeston; and Dick Tock, EI, Red 
Oak. 

a prom, a formal, and a spring 
party. 

The pledgl'S of Phi Epsilon P i 
ocial fraternity will give their 

pledge prom at the Hotel Roosevelt 
in Cedar Rapid Saturday e\·ening. 

The Phi Goimmol D61tol formal 
will be held at the MayrIower lnn 
tonight from 6:30 until midnight. 

A spring party will be presenled 
by member of Delta Sigma Pi 
honorary ociety at the Little 
Ranch tonight from 6:30 to mid
night. 

TV Amgina 

Outbreak 
LOl'mON (UPIl - British Dr. 

G. A. Rose reported Thursday 
an upswing in a disease he named 
"television angina." 

Ro e said in the British Medicai 
Journal that if you suddenly feel 
a sharp pain aroun~ the hearL 
one of the fir t things to do is 
get up and turn the television sct 
ofr. 

You may be suffering from a 
coronary di case caused by watch
ing exciting hows on TV, Rose 
said. 

Angina, he expiailled. is a famili
ar ailment marked by sharp pains 
in the region of the heart. Attacks 
are often triggered by emotional 
excitement or physical exercise. 

He said he discovered at his 
ho pital clinic that angina case 
were on the increase and h 
pinned the blame on television . 

SUI Engineers 
Pick Trainer 

George Trainer , E3, Sioux City, 
has been chosen chairman oC the 
Associated Students of Engineering 
Council. 

Other officers arc James Held, 
E3, Waterloo, vice-chairman ; 
George Ashton, E2, Davenport, 
secretary; Gordon Mehaffy, E3. 
Iowa City. treasurer. 

Hillel Panel 
On Brotherhood 

Hillel Foundation wilJ present an 
'nter-denominational panel to dis
~uss "Functions, Achievements and 
Jpportunities of Brotherhood" fol
lowing the Friday services at 7:30 
p.m. 

English : CANINE CASANOVA 
English: ANGRV ALGEBRA TEACHER 

Thirrklish: WOODLE 
' . . " , .. 

fnglish : LOVESICK REPOATER 

:.:.: 

!hinldish : YEARNALIST 

DAVID rAUL . MARnAND 

.. ~ . English : ,TALKATIVE ELEPHANT 
~ . . . 

.: .. '., .•.. 

Get the genuine article 

Thinklish translation: This fellow reads 
nothing but the phone book (numbers 
only). The only music he likes is loga
rhythm- the only dessert he'll eat is pi. 
When it comes to smoking, he's 100% for 
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of fine 
tobacco, he's a fairly agreeable fellow. 
But the second he misplaces a decimal (or 
his Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label him 
wrathematician ... you've got his number! 

Eng/ish: AQUATIC SPORTS ARENA 
Eng/ish : B~EWERY TRADE MAGAZINE 

.... :;!:: 

, ': ~liinkl;shl$WlMNA.S'U. :' · ~" r, 
.:,':: :.-. ..:;:~ .. ::L~ 

JOH~ " ISHAW, JR . U Of' DETAOIT 

Start talking our language-we' ve got 
hundreds of checks just itching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklisb 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's 
new words from two words-like those on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67 A, M t. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name, 
address, college and class. 

Get the honest taste 
of a .:lUCKy STR(IKE 

CIGARETT 

Phil Mills, LI, Winterset, Sigma Donna Lawrence. Alpha Gamma 
Chi. Della, oe CoJlege. Cedar Rapids, 

Joyce Cohn, A2. rewton, to to Paul Burian, A3, Cedar Rapdis. 
Jerry Koufer, MI, Leon, Alpha Geneva Bourne, A3, SpriL Lake, 
Epsilon Pi. Iowa State Teachers College. Ced-

Marylin Van Sant, Colorado ar Falls, to David Lund, A2. lIol-
State niversity, Kappa Alpha stein. 
Theta, to James Bane, C4, [owa Barbara Strickler, 3, Quincy, 
City, Phi Kappa Psi. Ill., to Kent Francis. E3. Quincy, 

Phyllis Schl'rrer, A3, MaquokeLa , 111 ., Acacia at University of II
Zela Tau Alpha, 10 Jim Wotring. linois. Champaign, Ill. 
Morrison. Ill. . Alpha Chi Epsilon, Kay Bruce, 4. Ames, to Pvt. 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon. Riley Sponable, Dubuque. 

Connie James, x. Cedar Rap.. 
ids, to Keith Reed, C3, Springville. Jane Chervany. 4. Traer. to 
Phi Gamma Della. Joe Rappuchi, A3, La Pu nte, 

Calif. Kay Deegan. Ox, Sulphur 
Springs, to Dwight Mesher. A2. Barbara Buckwalter. N3. Daven-
Kenosha. Wis., Pi Kappa Alpha. port, to Bob Brown, C3, Iowa City. 

Jan Urquhart, A2, Minneapolis, Mary Eckles. 3. Aplington. to 
Minn .. Chi Omega. to Tom Turk . Leland Meyer, C2. Aplington, ni-
C4 , Clarion, Delta Upsilon. versity of Dubuque. 

Mary Christensen. A4. St. Louis, Hilde Sgchneider. N3. r.larion, to 
Mo., Gamma Phi Beta. to Tom Steven Smith, A2, Marion . 
Burrows, A4, Belle Plaine, Sigma Janyce Schneider, N4. Lowden, 

to David Buchanan. Wheatland . 
Chi. Elinor Wiley, N4, New' HampLon, 

Mary . Lauterbach, A2, Perry, 
Gamma Phi Beta. Lo Bob Patter- to LL. Clirford Medberry. U.S.A.F ., 

A2 R d 0 k Ph' G Elgin, Ill. 
son. • e a, I amma Ann Lco. A2. Dysart. Lo Jerry 
Della . Waite, A3. Dcs Moines, Della Tau 
CHAINED : Della . 

Kay Accola, N4, Des Moines, Chi Linda OLeson. Methodist Hospi-
Omega, Lo Jack Strobel. Ll , Sioux tal, Des Moines, to George H. 
City, Tau Kappa Ep ilon at Drake Williams. Jr .• AI, Spencer, Delta 
University. Des Moines. Tau Delta. 

Alice Fickel. A3. Fairfield, Gam- Dori Kroening, A3, Marion, Chi 
ma Phi Beta, to Bruce Burton, C4, Omega. to Tom Pollard, A4. Red 
Carroll. Delta Tau Della. Oak, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Catherint' Herr. A4. Dubuque. 
ENGAGED: 

Mary Jo Palmer, AI , Mason 
City, Alpha Xi Della. to Jack Fish
er, A3, George Williams College, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Mary Gingery, P3, Long Grove, 
to David Schoonover, A3, SI. Louis, 
Mo. 

Georgia Paris, N4, Blank Memo
rial Hospital. Des Moin s, to Jim 
Subin, C4 , Fort Dodge, Beta Theta 
Pi. 

Georgianna Graham, N3, Des 
Moines. ZeLa Tau Alpha, to Mel 
Vaughn, Ll , Clinton. 

Chere Garringlon, A4. Marshall-

Sigma Delta Chi 
Initiates Three 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, iniUated 
three students at a ceremony held 
in the Communications Center. 

The three are : Donald Forsling, 
A3, Sioux City; Dick Stewart, A3. 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Michael Dooley, 
A2, Iowa City. 

Gamma Phi Beta, to David Van 
Nostrand, Boston University Medi
cal School. 

Dawn Roberts , A3. OLLawa, III., 
Gamma Phi Beta, to John Budd. 
C3, Allantic. Phi Delta Theta. 

Kay Duffy, A3, Fl. Dodge, Gam
ma Phi Beta, to Ray 0 nkhoff, 
Roswell, N.l\l., Sigma Chi. 

Sheila Cornish, A2, Ottumwa, 
Gamma Phi Bela, to John Sonder
gaard, E2, Masol1 City, Sigma Chi. 

Mary McCall, A4, Exira. Gam· 
ma Phi Beta , to Patrick J. Mc
Govern, Waterloo. 

Carol Farchmin, A4. Kansas 
CiLy, Mo.. Gamma Phi Beta. to 
Dick Carver, 03, Atlantic, Delta 

igma Delta. 

DANCE LESSONS 
Social Dance Club will feature 

Arthur Murray dance lessons, 8 for 
$1 beginning Monday, Feb. 23rd in 
Ihe Women's Gymnasium. Tickets 
may be purchased at the Main Of
fice of the gymnasium. There will 
be three groups: beginners, inter
mediates, and advanced student~. 

YOU! 

service 

A college HOME for your ur, 
just It block south 

of the libreryl 

, So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIIING 

WAYI 

MEN & LADIES 5 U ITS 

$1.00 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday.Saturday 
10 5. Dubuque 

the 111011 In DRY aWlH6 . 

Odorless, Moth
proof Dry Cleaning 

DON/T LET THE PRICE 
FOOL YOUI 

Owner. 

Many people feel lIlat low 
quality is synonymous with 
low prtce. It just isn 't so. Our 
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham· 
burger in ordcr to sell more. 
Il 's a simple, economic fact. 
TRY US AND SEE. 

.l'l1I~',yJ\\ 

on the 

WATCH FOR 

TO APPEAR IN 

rrhe--TIaily Iowan 

What to buy., .. and, .. Where to buy it! 

News and pictures of latest in fashionable clothing 

• • • both men's anCi women's .. 

and 

Modeled by Studen~s of SUI 
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Saunders Named Member 
Of Space Law Committee 

Ask New Site 
For Duncan Tria l 

'·E. 'TURA, Calif. ( PI) - An 
attorn y for th Aml'rican Ci\'jJ 

PlPfessor Harold W. Saunders I plical ions of the phy~ical discover. libertiI.' l'nion f;\CLUJaiJ 
or I is the only Jowan among ies bing made in pace and Ludy Thur day he would ar u a a 

friend of the court for chan· jng 
55 top sociologists. lawyers and their probable future con._equ· the ite of the tri I of Elizubl'th 
stalamen from across the country ences. Duncan. 54. on murd r charges. 
""bo have been named to a new A meeting of the commit! e is A. L. Wirin. general coun .1.'1 for 
F!SW'Ch committee set up by the I scheduled for lar. 20 in the th ACL' of o'lthern California. 
American Rocket Society. Saun. United Nation Plaza in 'I'W York filed an amicu, curl brief. Su· 
ders i chairman of the SUI De. City. with all committ memb r perior Judgl' Charl~ F . Black. Iock 

. . db' . accepted It. 
parlment of Sociology an An· LDvlte to su mIt papers on SOCI. . "( will urne the court ~'Jld 
thropology. ological or legal pro~lem o! outer ordcr a change 01 \'enu ~cauce 

The new Technical Committee space. The P?pers wdl be u ~d .cor jit i Ii ely Ir . Duncan can re
on Space Law and Sociology will a presenlatlon to the. OIted ceive a fairer Irial in a communitv 
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. Working To Britain ISUI Students Get Washington 
Man On Moon ~Ks Cyprus Trip To Study Government .~ 

'U. 
Put ndepen dence Three SUI studenls are among I dol'} board of the Iowa CCH, a 
\\,ASHl~GTO.· (l'PI - The more than a million pounds. The d fr I I [I I" I d LO. 'DO • _ I Pll _ Britain twenty stu ents om 13 owa co· Ilroup 0 Iii owa po IUca lea t'rs 

Senate pace C~lmmlttt.'(' was told power of an intercontinental bal· lege who have been awarded I· ' !I'ld college administrators and'" 
Thursday the l! mted Stale is Ii tic mi itt' is about 250.000 igned away it. kt'y 1editerran an week expense·paid trip to Wa h· profes_ors. Headquarters for th 
\Iorking on a rockl't which will be pounds. ~Iony o.f Cyprus Thursday ni.ghl ington. 0 C., Robert Ray. director Inwa affiliate of the Citizenship 
capo bIt' of carrying man on a The nited States also is pulling ~n a 5- Id€.d agre~ment e tabh . h· of the Iowa Citizenship Clearing Clearing House are at S 1. 
hort trip to th moon and back. together a clUlter of exi ling 109 th slrJfe-tor~ island as an 10', House, anno:l.Oced today. The "Week in Washington" trips 

The ba ie unit of the rocket will rockets that will have a tbru t d pendent repubhc. SUI student cho n are Thorn:! . 
be com;>letl'd in about four Yl"ars.! of more than a million pound. Thl" agreement, initialled by Win. Ll . Oclw in: Robin Ellin are sronsored by the clearmg 
lIo 'C\t'r, It will pro\ide only ih'erstein said this would be Britain. Greece. Turkey and Greek Winger. Wapello; Glorai Fro t, A3. house. the Republican and Demo· 
enotl h POWlf for \\ hat cienti t 'nough to bring about 3.300 pounds and Turki h Cypriot delegations, Watedoo. cralic parties of Iowa. and Con· 
witne. s de cribcd a . a "mini· to a "soft landing" on th moon. end d four years of "irtual war Th all'ards orl" made by the ad· gressman Fred Schwengel. Rep .. 
mum" moon journey. Although thi would not' be which claimed hundred of live - - - - Davenrort. and Leonard Wolf 

Nations Committee on the Peace· where the ca~e ha been di. cu sed 

1 
explore the social and legal im· ful U3C of Outer Space. I II.' s Ihan in V ntura County," Wirrn 

- -- aid. 

The bearded attorney sDid he 

T H E H W K I had not becn Invitcd inlo th cru;e 
I by S. Ward Sullh'an. r presenting 
~Irs. Duncan. but \\ a. appcarmg In 

Abe Silver lein, technical direct· nough for a man' return, the wit· nd n ulf d th trategi:: liddle • 
or of th • 'alional ron utic and n aid uch an achi vement East in tension. In Iowa Senate Oem .• Elkader. 

pace Administration ~ ASA!. would be highly significant because Th . d h This is lhe riCth year of the 
e compromle, ba on t e L,·quor-By-Dr,·nk "Week in Washin."ton" program. t tified that ('Olltrae!. h3\·e been a 3.300 pound package could carry G k T k' h Z . h PI also r . ur IS urIC an. . Durin" tht' past four years 60 Iowa 

Itt for a "c1u ter rock " able in trumenls to "really tell us some· el' . t d i I I bble V L h d I .... lmlOa e an n erna squa ote aunc e college studenls and ix professors to "end about 20.000 pound to th thing." th f TATO' k among r 0 cy memo hal'e partiCipated in the awards. 
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BALLROOM 

TONIGHT 

LARRY BARRETT 
and his septet 

u;ilh song 8tylili/ ] II/ie \ ' enroll 
formerly with Jail C,lrber's orchestra 
appeared On Don Ml.':-;ciJ's Breakr,,~t Club 

DANCING 9-1 2 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE DRIFTERS 

Adm. 9Qc per person 

former KXIC Band 

Standard (lnd Popul(/l' M ((.~i(' 

DANCING 9-1 
Adm. 90c per person 

FRIDAY, FEB, 27th 

THE JIMMEY nORSEY BAND 
GET YOU R TICKETS NOW FOR THIS DANCE 

THIS PAP ER FOR OTHER NAME BANDS 

Special Engagement 

STARTS TODA '( 
- 7 BIG DAYS - ONE SOLID WEEKI 

bi i i 1!]~11 
COMPLETE! INTACT! UN UTI .-

EXACTLY AS SHOWN AT 
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENTS! 

PRICES - THIS ENGAGE MENT 
-Adults -

Week.Day Matinees - 90c: 

Nites - All Day Sunday - $1.25 

Children - Anytime - SOc 

-2-
SHOWS 
DAILY 

DOORS OPE N MATINEE - 1:00- SHOW AT 1:30 

DOORS OPEN EVENINGS - 1:00 - SHOW AT 1:30 
- MOTORS FINAL CURTAIN 11 :30 -

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
THE MOST SIGNIFICANT 

HUMAN DRAMA EVER LIVED! 
Cecil B. DeMille has recorded. 

for all ages, the dramatic story of Moses 
and the Ten Commandments, bringing to liCe 

through the medium of the motion picture 
screen, this inspiring theme. 

CECIL B. DEMILLE'S 
P R ODUCT I ON 

• TI!CHNICqUlR. 'P~ A Paramount _ 

....... 
OIf~RLTON rUl ANN~ roWARO G. 

HESTON, BRYNNER· 8~T[R' ROBINSON 
YVONNf O~5RA JOHN 

DE CARLO· PAGET, DEREK 
I; ~IR C(DRIC NINA IlARTHA JOOlT" VINCOO 

HMOWICKE· fOCH • SCOTT· AN OERSON· PRICE 
v .... f-" __ • ~ A[N[A5 'lAC".llt ·JWll ~y, J~ • J>,CI\ GAAI)S· rJtOfC .. ''''''" " 
.... .,. .. HO\'1 SC.I"UlU..J .... .., ... ... __ •• _ ..... • ,...J,..,.J~A.t..., ..... "-........... I: 

the ··intere. I of ju tice." 

OAN.EL M. ANGEL 
Pt. no 

I<ENNIff~ 

MORE 
JAYNE 

MANSAELD 

NOW! 

~ 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

moon. In hi remark. Stennis said.« B 't' G d Tu k ...:rs- rI am. recce an r ey. DES 101 ES t4'I _ A new at· tud nt are cho en for the trip 
HI' . aid about 18,000 of tho failure to pr the conquest of 

pounds uuuld be need(·d [or return· spacc would be ItS grave a mi takt' Inform d cour. . aid Britc;;n tempi to obtain a tate wide vote on the basis of scholar hip. leader· 
ing the man to earth. a to have failed to exploit tht' retained tbe right to have air. a on liquor law was launched in hip and intere I in politics. 

ThL would leave 2.000 pound aehievem nt of manned flight by and ground Coree bases on Cyprus the Iowa nate Thur. day. "We hope tb tudenls who par· 
for the man.canying compartment. th \ right Brothers 56 years ago. "in perpltuit)." Greece and Tur· Th earlier effort of Rep. How· ticipate in this program gain a 
Thi i. t\l'O third Ihe . ize of an He said "not a single dollar key rt'nounced pa t cl ims on the ard Reppert (D·De Moines) to clearer und r tanding o( politic 
automobil nnd about the. mallest ~hould be dcni d or spared. and i land. "btain a latewide votc on legal· and governmcnt on the national 
space vehicle clwLiuned for human none should be wasted," but the Tht' Gre k CHriot majorily on iring sale of liquor by the drink level," Ray aid, The objective of 
P<.ls nger. nation "must move forward with the i land, which pr viously had appear to ha\'e been tailed by all Citizen hip learing Hau ac-

Silver tein aid a long trip lIch th utrno t peed ... " dem nded union with Greece. ac· refu~al of the House to put hi. tiviUe is to stimulate college stu· 

I 
a to lhe planet. lars might prove Stenni pre ided at th hearing co rded a power of veto O\€r mn· re olution on the calendar. d nls to participate actively in the 
feaslbl if a nuclear rocket could I in Ihe ab enc oC n. Lyndon B. jor Icgi. Intion to representatives The n w Hort in the Senate by political !,arty of their choice aeter 
be dell'luped to . l'\' 3. ' a ,econd Johnson ID·Tex.!, chairman. of the TurkL h CHriot minoril,i . S!'n. C. Edwin Gilmour (D·Grin· grnduation. he said. 
or final tage of th elu~ter rocket. Dr. T. Keith Glennan, director of Full term. of the agreement nell I \l'ould call [or a \ote cover· === 

The tt' ·tlmony \1',5 given during J ASA. aid high priority will be W('re to rl'main ret unIJI ing mor choicl.' than Reppert' .. 
thl' fir t nf two day:; of hearing given to creation of a pace plat. l\londDY when text will be pub· Gilmor propo ed that the pub
on the SA budgN before tlL (orm that can carry a large tell'" Ii. h d in th \'ariou capitols. The lie be a k d to vote on wheth r it 
enat. Committ('. on At'ronautics scope for surveying the stars from pDet is ubject to ratification by fa\'or.: 

and . pace ciencl's. a position well abol'e the Dlmos· th Brili h. Grcek and Turkish Prohibiting the sale of anything 
St'n. John Sit nni (D· fi~s .) . act. phere. Parliam nls. mor alcholie than beer. 

ing chairman, openl'd th hI' rings For Britain the kl'Y point wa~ Continuing lh pr sent laws. 
with a ph'diction that tll(' . pace GREAT TRA IN ROBB ERY rl'ttntion of the bases which pro· Continuing them with more strict 
budg I. now undl'r a billion dollars, TOKYO' UPI! - TIl Japan a· vid on of the We t's most impor' enforcement. 
will rL to billion. DC dollar 1I0nai Railway Corp.. e timated tant military center. in the ex· Legalizing the sale of liquor by 
annually. But It aid th re i. no Thursday that pa nger Deaking ploshe Middle East. Cypru b(>. th drink on a tatewide basis. 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

I h ride on its train robbed the cor· '·d t ·I·t h d TI Id be k d I 
NOW "Over The a ternathe ul to prc. s ahead. came I as ml I ary ea quar 11' voter wou a I.' to n· 

Week-end" I SiI~er -t in's t timony about poration oC nearly $14 million an· lers for Berlin after the 10 of dicate which of the five alterna. 

Y '1/ All B I the moon trip conc('rned n elu Ler TinuiaililYi' iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii" Suez in 1956. Live. he preferr d. HAWKEYE 
OU e I of rockl't. with a total thru t of II 1-----==::..:=====;;;;..-:---__,,--,.;::::...-----= 

Laffin' with JOYI NEED ROOM ENTERTAINMENT FOR RENT! 
SHOWS at - 1:30·3:25 FOR A EATS AT 

"Feature 9: 3~'' 5:30.1:25·9:20 FUNCTION? NEW PH ILCO TV and WESCOR HI.FI 

Cedar ft.,ld •• )0"'. 

- TO. rTF.-
·' I\il \\ . 'flrn Jublt,,·, 

KENNY HOFER 
and His Midwesterners 

-PLUS- • 
Color Cartoon 
"CLOBBER" 

BALLET ACHE" 

Novel Hit 
"CANDID MIKE" 

'to th'" ."Ir t .' •• 1 _ rRI"1 
, 'our "hol('1' or 

• \ Rfford. or 
'" hll~ I pit \\'nlrrn Itat 

C .... In,.". I' In ~m.1 
-. ,\TI' ROAV

" Ttp 10" Mu I. 01 

DALE THOMAS 
and I),,, nalldpra. DOl_ 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

I I 

TODAY 
THRU 

..... ~~.....:=:;.... ..... ~-. .... -- TUESDAY 

INGRID 
• BERGMAN 

So great together 
you'li Wish they'd 
never part again! 

Raymond 
Massey 

. ITIS THAT RED-HOT · PICTU E 
ABOUT THAT NIGHT-TIME GAL! 

• 
MEET 

ANNA 
WHOSE 

FATllER 

THREW 

HER 

OUT 

• 

EARTHA SAMMY 

KITT DAV 
as "AN NA" as "DANNY· 

THE ENTERTAINMENT WORLD'S 
MOST ELECTRIFYING TEAM -IN 
THE MOST DARING STORY EVER 
BROUGHT TO THE SCREEN! 

• 
HER 

STORY 

lIlTS 

THE 

WITH 

NAKED 

HONESTY 

• 

YOU'll HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

On Dav .. .. . at a Word 
Two DI\Ys . . . lor a Word 
Thr e Days l2t a Word 
F'our Days 14' 8 Word 
F'lve Days . . . 1St a Word 
Ten Days 2()c1 a Word 
One Month 3!H 8 Word 

IMlnimllm Charge 50¢) 

• The Dolly lowo n re.erv • • 
the right to re jed ony ad
ve rtisi ng copy. 

Phone 4191 

nry I"eelonalli. rat •• by the 
day, week or month ... 

1_- SPECIAL BONUS - EXTRA LOW RATE 
FOR HOSPITAL RENTAL 

20% OFF ON ALL RECORDS AND RENT 
CAN APPLY ON PURCHASE .•. Ph. 8·289 1 

8· 10 P.M. 

Work Wo~ted Mlscelloneous 

(' BABY ItUn, !"Inkb:ne. 1.4740. 2.2/ I -=A!'IY Wrln_.r-W.oh~r . Fx lltnt con-
I ~"dilion . Phone 2208. be~woen I and 3 

"ANTED: child care 01.1 3t1l. ~,3b 'P.m. 2·21 

----~C~ ... ~I~lrl-=-"'C.:-,,-,-I"---- CO-M- P-L-lC-TE Ilolly";ood btd. New- O:3tri 

._---- - Per50nal Loan. 
BALLROOM dance Ie onl. Swlna 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty' • 

Trailer for Sa le 

--------------------
MODILE hornet. "ow. u ed and Tent-

al Lel UI 'ell ) ' out trel)t'r . Solei 
and Service. Dennll Mobile Park 
lEntil. Phone 4791. 3-IORO 

Who Does It? 

FAST TV and rndlo IH'rvloe In tho 
hom. HOll" 01 T.V. £loL 8·1089. Da)'a 

."d .venl"... 3-~ 

ELECTROLUX salel and I.rvlce. O . X . 
IhT(I. Phone GaB4. 2·30R 

" DOUBLE room lor .ludent bo~. 
Rusonabl.. 6682. 2-27 

Help \-Vonted atopl. MJmJ Youda Wurlu DIal J~~ PERSONAL loan. on typewrite ... ROOM . '. double or double. 2'~ 
- phonotrr • .,h.. 'porta equIpment. blocki (rom campu •. Phone 8·~581 or 

GIRL or wOlnan Cor housework. Full 
or part time. Dial ~181 day.; 8·0630 
·enln,.. 2·24 

---- - --- .----- Hock.!!:ye Lonn Co Phone 4535. 3-10R 9890. 2·20 
Apa. tmen' for Rent ii DOUBLE room - ?lale student. 9189. 

TyplnQ 430 E. JeIleraon. 3·13 
ANTED : FountaIn help. Excellent 3-R00Il1 (ully (urnlohed apartment. 
hours and ... Iary. Mu,1 apply In Privole enlrance and b.th. H aled TWO NICE BOOMS: one double and 

prson. LubIn'. Drutr Store. 3.18 l.a
53
u

S
nd." Suitable lor 2 people. J8~ .• 002.· TYPlNG. IBM . 82C2. 3-20 one Iintr'.· 318 N. Capitol or call • ______ 8-3231 after 5 p.m. a·7 

UDENT wIves. Full time and part- 2-ROOM Curnl hed apartment . 702 10"'. ~~3_. ___ . ____ 3_ •. 12._R_C DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Clooe In. 9147. 
tlme oponlngl. Re&bter now for your Ave. 2-21 TYPING .8~9116. a-If 2.27 

ob preference. Iowa Clly Employment __ , __ 
crvlce. 312 [owa State BlInk BidS. DIal 3 ROOMS and bath. Room)'. tude"t THESIS Typln, on eleclrlc typewriter. 
·0211. 2·29 couple. Phone 8·2SG7. 2·H Ext. 2221 or 8-52~ .rter 6:00 p.m. 2.24 Driver Wanted ---Autol for Sole 

958 METROPOLITAN. PhOnt 

FOR RENT - 3 room~. Share bath. 
parking. Clo e to "uoln... dIstrict. 

Hea furnished. Available 1I1arch 15111. 
8-3816 $65, Dial 8681. 3·~1 

TYPING . neaUy done. 8·4931. 3~ DESIRE lomeone to drIve car to Des 
TYPING - 81 ui. 3·10R MoIne, thl. week·end. Reference. 
------------- needed. 01.1 4791. 2.20 

aner 6 p.m. 2-21 TYPING. IBM. \1202. 2·20 ----------------------94S-C-H-E-vR_ O-L-E_T-co-upe_. - D-I-a-l -8-'0-62-8 l 'J!lt ond Found House f or Rem TYPING. 8·1879. 
alter . :00 p.m. 2·21 I 

- MALE iraduate student 10 share THESIS and other, IBM. 8·2442. 3·4 
950 OLDS. 4 Dr. $196.00. 942 Iowa furnished bungalow. Very .,.ntral - PAIR 01 horn·rlmmed ,Iasse.. DIck 

Ave. 2·21 location. Call 8--4127 aIter 5 p.m. 3.3 TYPING. 3174. 3-11 Plock. 212\,\ S. Chnton. Phone 8-5349. - __________ ..1-_________________ -' ____ ...... ___ ...!-___________ 2-21 

BLONDIE 

B A II 111 Y 

ITS "lOT RE;ALLY 
MAPLE 5YlaJP TILL 
IT 5 DILUTED AND 
COOKED! IT'S TOO 
THICK AND STICKY 

TO EAT NOW 

SARGoE SORE 
KNOWS A LOT 
ABOUT NATURE, 
DOE5N'I-lE? 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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~P"_.- _~_TH_I! _DA_ILY_'O_W_AN-_I __ ._C_Ity_, I._~ __ rl:--clay_, _FH_. 21_, --.""f Airliner, low~ Congressman Hires, Son In Of.fice-At $11,081.78 A Year 

N ew' . S· n\.-9 est ' WASHINGTON (uPH - Fresh-I bers to employ r~lati\" s to work I couldnl hire ~nyone as weil l home, keeping his eye out for and they know we're always to-
1.:1 .)tet Iombe" man Rep~ Steven V. Carter (D. in theIr ornce and many ,eteran qualified as he fer $14,000 _ year. things of special interest to the gcther." 

~ • I Hou e payroll records showed 
_ " Iowa) has put hi. lS·year-old son Congressmen have done so ;, He's actually worth top salary to Congres man. (I've other employees in Carter', 

A.DOstie Of Old-T,·me Republican, d . .... f th .,-_ on the payroll of his Congressional years. me and the people of my district ." "He's on 24-hour uty.· ""e a . office. The manager, Rein J . Van· 
Ddniel Reed, Dies At Age 83 AI most Colla.de oUiee at a salary of ' $11,081.76 a Rep . Carler, lhe first l)emocrat Young Carter is taking 10 hours I er said, "He often pinch·hits for der Zee. 30 and a former FBI 

year, Rou e records showed Thurs· ever to be elected from bis Iowa of pre·law courses at the univer· me. And frankly, I gues he does agent, make $8.349.20 a year. 
WASHl GTO I.fI - Rep. Daniel Alden Reed , an apo tie of old· d 

. Rbi' . di d Th d t th f S3 ay. farm district, aid his son "han· ity, less than a full course. Hi a better job." time epu Icamsm, e ur ay a e age 0 • CHARLOTTE. N. C. "" - A Th th Sl ACt I I 
H h d t d N Y k· 43 d D'st I t I tbe st t . e you . even . ar er, a· dles my public relations" and is falher S81'd he spends aboul 40 Carter said lhe youth was a Health Counei To Meet e a represen e ew or sri r c, n a e s Capital Airlines p~ane carrying 37 . f h 1 tud t I so IS a re man pre· aw s en ho rs a week ·In the off' Ice chl'efly straight A student in high sch.oo, 

elttrcme western tip, since L919 and had become a landmark on the persoDS almost collided with a big at George Washington University. the most valuable emplo in his u . a star athlete and for four straight The Johnson County Health Coun
cil will meet at 7:45 p.m. Monday. 
Feb . 23, in conference room 2 01 
Iowa Memorial Union. The speaker 
will bE'S. E. Lenl, new sanitarian 
Cor Iowa City, who will speak main· 
Iy about reSLaurant sanitation. 

io:!~~~xs::nc . Generally speaking, he battled (or hieber tariffs and military jet bomber near bere According to the records he is the office. taking care of visitors from Iowa . years took top honors in Iowa 
Thu sci highest paid employee in his fath· "Really he' my alter ego." the " Hi job i to let them know speaking contest. . 

A typical tribute came Thursda" from Sen. Everett M. Dirksen ray. er's off,'ce The offl'ce manager Congr ss 'd .. \" h eh h t I' d ' d tr , t 
J P h k ' e man sal . "e ave su warn olDg an YlDg 0 ac· The Conre man said he expec· 

(R·llI.): "Dan Recd was a great old rugged warrior whose inleTe t i asscngers were s a en up d aws $8 349 20 a year I I t ' h' I' h h I h . th 
in the conservative tradition never falt ered." when tbe propjet dived 600 feet to E h . t ·th did I bo t th ac member of Congress has mUDlca e WI out war s.. se ves an earn a u e na· make capital out of his son's po. 

, avoid the &-engine B47 bomber. but an . al\qtment for offic~ salaries "Sixty-five people made apPIi., lion 's capital," the father said. sition. But he thought the folks 
'We Can Go Any Damn Place We Please', .. . no one was hurt. which are paid with Government cation for that job. but not one of He said his son al 0 reads all back in his rowa district would un· 

The meeling had been scheduled 
for earlier thiS month but was can
celled because of bad weather. I 

r ,. . 1 a c ose re a Ion Ip we can com- comp I , e p t em enJOY em· ted his political enemies to try to 

Meany Rebuffs Eisenhower Criticism Robert Spink, pilot of the com· funds . It is not unusual for memo them could measure up to my son. 18 newspapers published back derstand because "they know him 

I mercial plane. said upon landing ijiii.,iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'~ 

~;J~:;:~~fl~~ ~::~=n!n:.'-::I;·:WMa:~ ~::r~ing;;n ~~tsth:or~::s:m: GET IUSDA CHOICE1 BEEF AT HY VEE 
ident Gao,... M.Any SWUft9 back worry.beut It," he 1I1.,.,ec1. It was the cond near mi s of 
h .... r Thursday. AFL·CIO P,..s- IMn abl·ct, then I wi • .t.rt 1 Charlotte at 9:55 a.m. . _ 

.t the chl.f .xecutive's llbe.t .,Pl .... tell Mr. EI .. nhawer," an airlines plane and a military 
I.bor I •• ders for pickinl San MHiny added. "that I han .not traft reported dllring the day. 
Juan as the sit. of their cur,..n' Iftn. lM.c:h or I.H c..,.... . . 
,.,....i".. here, th.t I .. art world"..t At Cleveland, American Air· USDA CHOICE BEEF 
"S.n Ju.n is part of the Unlt.d ••• m .• nd keep .. I". unlil mi'· lines pilot Robert E. Lewis report· 

State, and w •• n .n AmerIcan night in AFL·CIO .... irs, and ed he had ;0 make a light bank C HUe K 
I .... r movement .nd w. c.n ,. th.t hi' criticism was not Iutt- to avoid a collision with a Navy 
to .ny d.mn pl.ce w. pl .... to tifled." je~ trainer near Indianapolis. Both lb. c 
Dulles To Receive First Radiation 
Treatment For Cancer Today 

In the Charlotte incident, Spink 
reported immediately to the air· 
ways traffic control statlon in At· 

planes were flying at 7,000 feel. R 0 A S T 
WASHINGTON (UPI> - Setretary John Fo tcr Dulle, scheduled ' lanta. The ~ilot of the militar~ 

to receive today his first radiation treatment for cancer, telephoned pLane also did so. He was Ma). 
he S f f'll . . tt"l H ' George R. Erks, 30, of Langhorne, 

t tate Department or a I ·ID on ID ern a lon.a a alr~.. . Pa. The plane was from Home. 
The 71·year-old secretary spoke for 15 ffilnutes With hiS special stead Air Force Base in Florida. 

assistant, Joseph N. Green Jr. State Departmcnt Press Officer Lincoln The bomber and other B47s 
White said they discussed a variety of topics. were in the Charlotte area await. 

White also announced that doctors reported ~ood progress In Dulles' Ing clearance to higher altitudes. 
recovery from the hernia operation last week, whicl) disclosed a The Capital plane, with 34 pas-
recurrence of concer. sengers and crew of three, was 

u.s. Proposes Helicopter-Borne 
Check Squads For Nuclear Ban 

GENEVA, (UPI) - The United th.t t •• m. of hlghly·moIMl. lito 
St.t., proposed to RUlli. Thurs- tpOcton - vlrtu.lly ICIaftttfIc 
d.y th.t hellcopt.r· ... rne $qu.d, shock t,....,. _ would ... MOd. 
of nucl •• r dotactlvu be tpOtted 
thro",hout the world for ,wlft ed for .dequ.te polid". of any 
chock. on suspect.d sn.ak .t. nucl •• r tHt b.n tre.ty. 
omlc tests. Confe,..nc. SOurCII ,.Id the 
The U.S. proponl, b.ck.d by W .... m pl.n outtinocf by the 
Brl'.in, was put forw.rd by U.S, dol ••• Hen chief c.lI.d flip 

u. S. Amb.".cICIr J.mes J. .n .dvanc. lu.rd en • .ch In 
W.dsworth duri". • _ hour spoctlon te..., fh.t would be 
• nd 40 mlnut ... ,slon of the 3· .v.lll1bl. for airlifting ... ny 

po_r G.neva nucl •• r conferenc.. .ite In the world within 24 .. 
W.d,worth told the RUIII.M I 41 hour" if pHlibl •• 

Havana's Plush Gambling Casino 
Open First Time Since New Year's Eve 

HAVANA IUPIl - Havana's plush gambling casinos opened 
their doors Thursday for the first time since Ncw Year's Eve. Thcre 
were comparatively few tourist customers. 

The casino operators were confident, however, that things would 
pick up shortly. They were looking forward to ~he start of a S·day 
national holiday Monday that Is expected to bring Am\1ricans here 
in large numbers . 

The celebration will mark the 84th anniversary of Cuba's "cry 
for Independence" and the revolutionary Govcl'Jlment leaders who 
came to power Jan . 1 hope it will reverse a year·long ,outward ti~e 
of tourism. 

American residents in the Florida area have been, invited by the 
Cuban Government to come to Havana and occupy hotel rooms "on 
the house" for thrce days, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday . . , 

To Unveil Army 
Exhibit Monday 

flying on instruments at about 
19,080 feet and therefore was un· 1 
der traffic control from the 
ground. 

The 8475 were under visual 
flight rules. and under regulations ' 
we~ responsible for special alert- I 
ness to avoid ground-controlled 
traffic. I 

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis· 
tration traffic control station in 
AUa~ta takes no action in such I 
casts. They arc investigated by 
the air carrier safety district oC
fice in Winston-Salem. N,C. 

TQ Discuss . 
U.S. Values 

SUI foreign sludents will hear 
Ha Id W. Saunders, head of 
sociology, discuss "The American 
Value Sy tern with reference to 
Marriage and Family Life, " at the 
International Center Sunday at 7: 30 
p.m. 

A seminar period will follow and 
refreShments will' be served. 

The seminar is the first of a ser· 
ies qO American life, planned for 
the foreign students this year. 
This is the fourth year that the 
seminars have been held. 

The idea of having the seminars 
was developed by the foreign stu· 
dent, p'articularly those in the 
technical fields, who have little 
opportunity or time to explore the 
cultural side of American life. said 

Cachets To Mark 
Inauguration Of 
Ozark Service 

Vocal stamp·collectors will be 
able to obtain cachets (official 
seals which are stamped on en· 
velopes ) marking the inauguration 
qC (hark Air Lines service to I9wa 

The U.S. Army 's recently an· Mrs. W. Wallace Maner. wife of 
nounced Strategic Army Corps.- the foreign students advisor and I 
more commonly known a S hostess at the International cen. , 
"STRAC" - will be unveiled at an ter. 
official exhibit here Feb.23·24 , The topics for the seminars are 

City. March 1, . 
Collectors may receive one of 

the cachets by sending a sell ·ad· 
dressed, air mail·stamped envel· 
ope to the postmaster here. The 
9utside envelope should be marked 
" first flight cover." 

The inside envelopes will be 
stamped with the cachet and put 
aboard one of the first-day Oillhts, 
The envelopes will be flown to the 
first stop and then d~livered in 
the usual manner back to Iowa 
City. 

The exhibit will be locatE:d in the suggested by the students, and 
Armory and will be open during SUI professors volunteer theIr time 
halftime and immediat~y . foUQw· and special knowledge in those 
in.t.. h~ # SUI.Purdu~. basketball areas, Mrs. Maner said. 
game 1.10nday. Army Information 
specialists will attend the nhlbit The other seminars scheduled 
to answer questions. for this semester are: 

The exhibit points up Army sue· March 15 - Paul R. Olson, pro· 
cess 1n meeting the challenge of fessor of economics, "The United ' 
the atomic-eleclronic missile area. States in the World Economy." 
The operational weapons oC today, March 29 - " Patterns of Public 
shown in one area of the exhibit, Education in the United States," 
form the baais of weapons predlc· wlU be disc\JBled by Lloyd L. 
tions of two decades hence shown Smith, assistant professor of edu· 
along an opposite wall. cation. 

Prepared by the Army's. Chief April 5 - Allen G. Bogue, as· 
of lnforma~on, tbe e~bit fea· sociate professor oC hlstory, will 
tures a unique three-dimensional talk about ''The American Indian 

No Record Of sequence theater with voice nar· in the History of the United 

h 
ration and a color motion picture States." 

Tree Americans ShoWi~g new wea~ns and equip- April 19 _ "American Local 
In Baghdad menl m action on field maneuvers. Government - Theory and Prac· 

tice," will be the topic on which 
BAGHDAD, Iraq "" _ Seven International Banquet Rqsscll M. Ross, associate pro· 

months after revolutionary mobs Food [rom ThaUB?d wfll be servo lessor of political science, will 
killed three Americans in Bagh. ed at the International Cenler on speak. 
dad, Iraq's Government is claim. Saturday at 6 p.m., at an AWS- Uterature, art, music, sports, 
• "t ha d the th were sponsored dinner. and religion have been some of the 
~~~~ in St~: ~:~~ fee Tickets are still available at the topics for the seminars in previous 

The Iraqi Foreign' Ministry de. Office of Student Affairs at ,1 each. yetrs. 

't:lared In a note to the U.S. Em· 
bassy a few days ago it found no 
docurri(!ntary evidence of their en· 
try and hence expressed doubt 
'they wern killed. r 
· The erhbas~ sald death certifi· 
cates lvere needed by ttle vfctlms' 
families to coUect Iill: in8uran~\l 

• and J settle allier property -malters. 
f I 

Gromer To Give 
Travel Lecture 

Julian Gromer , world traveler 
and adventurer, will prescnt a p0p
ular travel film entitled "Canada. 
Coast to Coast" in Macbride Audi· 
torlum at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Everyone is invited to attend this 
9hclwing of scenic spots. Included 
in lhe film will be Buch places as 
Lake-of·tbe-Woods, the Canadian 

• Rockies, Niagara Falls, BOII4ven: 
ture esland, Magnetie Hill, and 
St. Lawrqnce Riv4i'"' . 
'" The filln will .~ . ilarrllled 
Gromer bec1trrounded ltith 
fidelity music. Special effects 
hto added hy Grnml.'r '~ 111M' !If 7.Mm· 

~r Il'llscs. 

'J r. • 
, ~, 
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:, 
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Rich ·Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your favorite Food Store 

~ -.,NS 

FISHER BOY 

FISHSTIX 
4 boxes $1 00 

USDA CHOICE ROUND lONE 

ARM ROAST ...... . 
SPRING LAMB SHOULDER 

STEAKS .................... . 

Ib.59c 
Ib.59c 

BRAISE or BOILING BEEF 2 9 
SHORT RIBS ..... ..... , ... lb. C 

GENUINE LONG ISLAND 49 
DUCKS ..................... Ib. C 

KRAFTIS TRUCKLOAD FIESTA. 

2 Lb . 

Box 

Quart 

Jar 

KRAFT DINNER 

PARKAY 

......... 2 boxes 29c 

.......... 2 Ibs. 49c 

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY ............... Jar 19c 

KRAFT Salad or Cooking OIL .. Quart Jar 49c 

OCEAN DRESSED 

WHITING . .. .. ......... .. 5 :~ 
STURGEON lAY No ~ Can 

EHERRIES .. .............. 2 
tt'0RREL~ PORK LUNtttEON 

c.ns 
for 

SNACK ................. 3 !!;:. 
HY-VEE 

ICE CREAM , ... , ........... Y2 1111. 

CHARMIN 

TISSUE ............ . 4 rolls 

ELIER1A FREESTONE 

lb. 

89c 

49c 
S100 

49c 
33c 

U.S. NO. I WASHED WHITE 7 9 
POTATOES ............... 25 ~:~ c 

10c 
................... cello b.1I 

TEXAS GOLDEN 

CARROTS ....... . 
NEW TEXAS 25c 
TURNiPS ... ..... .. ........ ..... ...... ... 3 Ib$. 
CRISP RED 1 0 
RADISHES ..... ... ........... ... ..... 3 :::: c 

49c GRAPEFRUIT .. .................... 1 0 for 

TEXAS LARGE 48 SIZE SEEDLESS 

FANCY WHITE 2 9 c 
CAULIFLOWER ...... ..... .. ... .. ....... h •• d 

You It olove 
Our Baked qoo~ 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 G.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 G.m. to 6 p.m. 

ANGEL FOOD 

CAKES 

39C 

TEA BISCUITS 
Pan of 12 

c 1000L EMPLOYEE 
70 OWNED 

221 Kirkwood Avenal 
w. R".rvo The Rllht To LImit 




